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The Oxford Democrat.
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< *«n «*f riaiaw iwH *i
ai
o\in»Ri». m
I'w1« (HMI
M Ikt CaiMf al lltfofl.aa
H»lklr<l Twill at Aff. A. I» M
4»I>H I'Mhali.
M IIn Ntelf
•f MLVIt IVlliXK. law »r Ultwl, !•
mM
mimM
miMv.
itnmwl, ktilM
mi hvf mtmiM at flK'nKnUu* •>( Uw K«*aW »f
liM .Ww»«> I Ktr
IHIMIIII. TKrt Ikt mI'I A>)*lal4nlrll (It*
Mlra tot all
laWratW I. Im • •<*■•!<« ■ rufty
•UkUmtlrf Itt U |mUU>IwI ikrai vaata wen
riifh la lha iltfuol l>mnrm ixImkI at fwU,
UMlUifi
tfy»»f MI hvl<*Miu«rt hi k h»k(
M I'arW, la xm (vaaii, m ikt ihlnl IWUr at
Ma* a**l. al i»VI»l (a Ua fnwamai, tal M»«
raa-a. If aat Ikri ha»t>, m%t Uw hum th»nH
a.4 ha hlWvatl
UBOD.r A * II/MIV j»lfr
*»w»T' allnl -N.C. MAVIt,
—

W rtUfi twtttlNawm.
TO MV AMCNT BOV.
(AlllflMltlv<ilkNl < alll»rala tnr kit

HOftM NOT 18.

AMONG THE FARMERS.

In rrgani to tralulng roltc tarty. Ilurid

I have
I Mil.- U report*! t<> haw Mkt:
wi |>n>n»two «nit* In my .1 »l.lr of
of Aitrll, anil |>r*itrll,
Ue, Atle,
I
• yearling. • lull hnMhrr to Aitrll.
•lull not train lilm, Imanrr; ln«l M
MiHlkNlMl aril In hand. N«,l
«•«» no< Iwllete In forrlng mill. IIy
theory U llul there U hut m> much In i
lmr«e i»l lie will lot longer If not
Itmwl. I know lli« ilwk farm* have
tuntwlnl, hut ll h«« Iwrn at a fearful
Rw (Nibllr ihiH not know how
many roll* hate l-e»*n ruined In (hit way.
Thr failure* an* lb* wih« of tl».- r.r.•♦it••

Cefiwiwe t»er*
rrwrtlral arrlrallarat UftM
toA'Mitm all f
to •••llrtlaM
to»to-l tvrlM* 'k|miiwtli» Hull l> II*M
(|Tk«llanl K4IM Oit«H Ifewurrtl,
r*u. it*

farAIUM

^

Mi kwlMt farlb la Um fall »f».
Mr •larMaf Ihm m far •••;,
T>* miAtmt Ut rw M mi* r»«4
la lit* >toar Imh *h
W h»»r au UrH MaWip alar.
liN kabt trtwiM lM|»ml fc.fl
*» HH WalUfal «l#ar imn4 IIm
Aa I klM rrpalal y»ar fa>la>l (Ml
la lhal fair Wail, ikr ka* jwm «a»k.
far Ut* I bwarlf pray

TAKEN BY SIEGE.

FARMERS' GIRLS.
Thrrr arr in tin firni'M throughout
IK# wintry air.
I k-4
ihr country who arr •>«itl< t**mIr W«rr*l
I ••»!. tH >»•« mi, aa air luaw
TW atuaalalaa la Uatr »raa War rta,
lo ihr hut*, ImiI who think llut glrla'
TW itllrr «l»l< Whn mf rjw,wanta altoultl Iw •Ulipllrti 11 thrjr *tig.
I aaa auafM af ll»a a»«.
OXr<>RIV •• -Al a « Mft «•! fr..».aW Ml *1
ami with
rfjud lo er*. I knon there h*»e l«eenetoe|»tlon«,
vl grvaa lal kKxauta* fair
Itul
r»r|t, «i|kla tal for Ik# t "mbIt ml Otforl, g»»t thrni«rlir«,
hirtnt,
A• »>r «mv lala*l Iik kit-Ill («•
Imllililual |in-frrfw*. Aftf
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• Hi IH# patllkaawf Wll.iam M
it to lie *een—for It la a hum hto tie t'leane«| mil prepare*! for tntnu- fall
cripple
IH4u«
the mowing ma* r»l
•rfcl, H I• ,»>ai|ii| fiKlh# a|>|»*i>lnrt|nf i»Ml«r failure. Th*
by Itudolph Itlankruhurg waa *rry l«rk aea*on. All day th«* hunrhti«ck*
t«wleery of the time* l« winter month* Injure
■
Nkk#r#fTa Hrr. Mr a« a l»lal"4»al>»»
While the wife and thorough, ami that tlir food would amide
la tail |om ar*l the more hum me treatment of chin* or M'ythe.
along. The iM>it day It la tomeMiu ufoiiif I tav Ul# wf H»||#(l
In
the hou*e
order, reach pn-mptly tlir tillage* wlirrr It thing el«e. StHD* (lav* thr mlMort of
< ■><•»!« <rf"llw<l. .Ir. #*«• I
aiilm la, unit we heltevw tint right lie re, mother are'|Mittlug
summer
•
aaii. ih»a mi>* •( Ik# fmiiilif |w|l|i..a
wonlil lio thr moat good.
In ttie waahlng of alieep, m great Im- to lie attractive lite following
long •landing Mil* come out, ami though
k# aaliHik# I lw» Ikrr# »«k< MmvMlitl;, |Ktw#
work to tlo. The
"At l.l'iau errrrimug |mi«»ioic
l*«J. la Ik# provement In klmlneaa mif lie maile to •eaton, tou hare your
Ihry 1I0 not ad by agreement, III#)' flic
lw Ik# Iklrl Tu*»l«> ..f M*,. A. I»
doorl
cal
the
that
la
woo«t
the
of
al
the
gracea
t'art*,
cargo Into my olBce alm<>*( In a procea*lon. I
usually
doneto burr*
|>||e,
illfwl l«r»wrral |-r1u|#>l
delivery
ailvautage. Keep tin- aheep |q cleanly
CMdr.
vanl
spring, h'not in ornunrnt. ami aome of It bad rr«« bed Dm* mouth* •hi not undrritaBil lt.M
ur.il A W l l »«l\, Ja l*».
quarter*, ami e vmpt tlieiu from the an* Ulerevery
»n, aee that It I* remoic I to Minn* of tuning |«ra»*Ut» lirforr *r Irfl our
••On# part of It U ••*•11 * enough underuual tM|Ml»m.—Mirror.
A Iraa wyy all#»i -II I. li A V l«. H««i*4#r.
iImmimimI IIumUu Jrw •tood," Mi* of lb* rom|»an> then remarkplace nmler cover. It la better ieoon»d nlwrl.
under cover from the tprln( and sum- lire at Llhau, which N a town of |ii,inx» ed :
STRAWS.
uxr<»u|. a* —Al a I -art ..f I'n.i*! krM al
Ilik* the doorvard so that luh«l»ltmt«, ami thr\ helpn.1 u« i grral
"You ilont mj jour debt a."
fart*. *• Ikr Iklrl Turalt; wf Ikiil, |#-J
A «ic»n>ui tlM'k I* an Important llrtu mer ralna.
• • >111 II * l.l
<>f
imarllaa
«!<•»»•
I*.
AatMla
tlr (rati mav lute an early Mart. If deal
For doing IliU I Ik ir M W8«
"Well, well, aabl the rloae nltierm,
iu
II*
I'
grafting.
■law rklll a»l krtr wf AkifaU
u-itrr
to
l«
It
do
on
wl*h
to
«t
lh«
any lurflng
drunk In a tyact
tniM|ur< |l*rn
"I h«dn*f thought of that, ami. of cmrw,
A «imn| drf li nxin> liealtbfal than a you
lal#n( l»knfr, la Mil (<»aati, ■!««#a«r»l, k*>
and
*tart,
wf
a
I.'m•i)m*
a
II
lirfore
by
ar.
|al
wf
do
gra«* get*
(Mr>Un«kl|i
the war«hlp. It waa i»ro|io*eil
I cant, without meditation, give jrou a
la* ^r»a#al#i| III*
«imI one.
Interfere with the mot*, •Ian ofllcrf In full uniform. ami at the direct
aakl «ar>l fwraUa«ai»
opinion, hut It atrikea me that
"ItuM-pruur oat* do not prove to be you dol« not
to he done In the orch ird, lime» >11I a (imnI deal of talk.
I did (here |« much la what >ou aay."—Arwork
'rhere
ru«t
Mr.
Pruning should he «Iom imK «f» a MhllUt or hnr a wonl about katiaaw Traveler.
A bad eold It about at hwl a* tlr hnr* grafting,
In June, at the wound wade heal* NMh MhllUm. I.I'ku I* (aaMMMMII comdlatffnt»r.
WHY PAT WAS FOR HIM.
for tlie new bark la fonnlng. Maur munity for anything of that win.
|u «ImI tk#» a «hlif II* dlffrr from a er,
l*art*.1a *aH I w«ta«<. *a Ik# Ifcij
A alary la told In Ttoga at Julge Wllfarmer* prune In March or April, hut
"The (raatwt neetl among I lie pra»Wat a#*l. al »l»c
«»•••*▼
Mark
value your orchard, atlU now I* aeed wheat ami «eed mm. ft M»o'a eijirnae. There U a certain aoo of
Mwa raa*a. If aajr Ik#/ kar#, «k; Ik# d
We are yet at inly log the alphabet of dou'l do It If you
hi'' a«4 ka aMww«4.
Thla W the «n v»or*l time, pa the la nearly planting time, ami there l« »erv Krln In Tioga who wat never known to
i.mill,R A Wll.aaiy J»l«#
agriculture.
and blacken*, and little aced to plant with.
It waa pitiful vole for a Republican, hut ha« alway*
II
iMMi.ll^Mri
A Inw c**?-aUr
••<"ut aii<l rover" li not a part of (ml wound bleed* badly
tlie acid from the fermenting aap kill* to hear the a tor lea of how the auffrrer* profeated great frlendahlp for the Judge.
itton.
cultiv
able of the wound, would aave up a few hindful* of corn or
u\r«>Ul> •• —Al a <w*n af I'rwkat# k#llal
|«aat week, wlien In lite Park Motel,
••Winter o»u" are very raw. They tlie hark on the under
Cart*, w tiki a aal fa# Ik# ( *«*|, »f I It fori
and (iecay ha* alraadjr begun. The wheat to plant until the U*t moment the Judg»- waa aurprtaed wheti Pat inwinter-kill.
a* Ik# Iklrl Ta#»la» «f April. A. D l#*l
tucker* run be removed almoat any time • ml then tie fon-e«l to part with It to formal hltn that he had concluded to
lk*#tl Hllry, l.«ar>t!an
• a Ikr ratlin# ,,f
T1k> hank of maaure la «a aafa at any
mt A WIWrtt W I"#J. aalau* krlr «f Vary *
without lujurr to the tre*.—Karmer.
It doe«n*t Uke a very support him for Senator.
•are their llw.
oihrr hauk.
Wl!»«. M#wf rr*#taar« la Mi l I *ial). fiMM
(•lad to hear It, gl«d to hear It, Mid
lire Imagination to nuke one umler«und
|K> n'4 (wii manure with n«»nr-l. ynilai fu* Iwaa k» a#u aa I rvatrr r#r
main
the
la
"nor
I
milking
pronounced
the good the cargo did under au« h dr- the Judge, | rather thought you mere
Uta f*«l fkk .U— Mb#.I la ki« |w« iw«a »u |r£un»lii"«i« pltuta.
«».#
cause
al
of
aa
ihMU«n.g.
l*takal#
Ik#
of
garget.
SI# la
fum«tance« a* theac.
Krery grain
again*! me, Patrick.
| tK> be«l n* In the fnl piece of potaw«#r uf ■ «# kaa-lrvl Wmm% Ik# |w«r*»U wf aalr
Well, aur, *aid Pat, Ot wui, and whin
corn waa worth a drop of llfe'a liloo I, it
aa4
of
—kl
lead.
the
k»
take*
ri^#a—«
l*
m—-l
to
aa^twwl
r»>
lw
Clover need* pouah. It will help •eetued |o roe, when I hear*I the • tor let
jm atud hjr mjr pigpen ami talked the
In value, *<vord«
greatly
Hil«g«-*»rk*
catch more nitrogen.
a NUMB* Tkal Ik# *a>l HNk«#« (it# »*kr#
other day fur an hour or worae, >a dldal
which cime from tha famine dWtrlct.
to condition*.
k* all f#r«.»a* lB*rrr-W-t. I.; raa«la« aa aUHixl ln(
But after it ww
"fland feeling between ltu**la and the budge me an Inch.
tarrle** feeding nod watering rulna
wf kl* p#MUwa. «Uk Ikl* wrlar Ikaraua. ki k*
United State* haa been eatahllahad on aa gooe away, Ol got to thinking bow jre
■IMfl Una I«rk> atnaaahd; la Ik# (if many a hor»*.
tc>l l«rm- ral, ■ a#«»fa»>#r |.riai#l al I'arta,
•olid a l»a«U hr thU one manifestation reached rer hand over the fln<w and
t opper aolutlona In lka» toll art Inveara of arratrhad the plg'a back till be laid down
lurtoua to vegetation.
** pay to pat of charity hjr folladelphlana aa
U
diplomacy could bring about. I belie** wl I the pie tan re of U, and thin Ol made
Nature ahiowa bo favoritism; all U
«
that la oaaa thia countrjr ahould em go •p mm awlad that whin a Judge wni aa
controlled by laar.
Outdoor living tad I pweefml lift lo war with IngUnd. Um entlra fleet of aoctabla aa that, Oi waan't t£a maa to
thraa tona of ear*
A toa of coal
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would ha wUactehtaa.

•intt

that

day

lain id their way, Im Mrff*! up to ttmn
aii'I a*M If It* could "■! Vtu oo tha
right track, aa they |Mnd to la kinder

InaC* TIm older

than

which

trm Wiknl m
though tltey w«m ju»t bu<l>
ding. TIm Unii aeeuted to k»i« that U
• w • pU Jay. and hdk their nwrrM
wxif*. Nowhere did tliev ting uiora
mrrrilv than umiok lh« Imirhftof the
blaa-h tx«rt cherry tree thai M«»«l (iiaril
over the villas firtufjr.
They uniat
bate kinmn that tliia w*a lite wedding
day of their kind friend, lite rector's
daughter. who fed tlieiu every oxfftunf
■iikrruinlaiif bn«l.
Irwi.U the rertory all «u |>leaaur»l>U
Th* wedding "M to Uka
ei> it< inent
place all!) o'ckrk. ami thagmioi *aa
Tl*
to meet tit* l>ride at tha altar
the night at tl>« houao,
bri<l«-tiitaidt
m

Arrived at tha UurUtoM ImOMaUal,
Laoal lada her taothar ba seated on a

hanrh by tha roadside wluJa aha
u|> tha path to tha houaa. When
•Im rraclml Um dtnr iIm k»>ked eautiuualy around lu mmm if alt* was discovered,
for Um had a ragua frar that If aha »< ra
Hha
«<m she would Im drtran away.
turned the knob of tha front door and
opaning It aofilr entered tha halL Mot a
sound waa 'eard. luatlnct seemsd to
tall har whkh ruw It waa that held tha
ru»tic
wmt

with the bride w !<«(
fore their dual ae|«ratioa.
lly half |nat V they wen* ail dreaaed and
>««dy to enter church. Amy ne»#r
looked aweeter and |.r. itier titan In bar
pure while drtwa and ontngw bhwa^ua.
Tho btahofi of tlie dtm eaa and L)r I lay

aa

they might lw
U

Uaa were in tit* »e»iry r>«>m. putting <«
llteir ri lva. The hand* of tliecfcak lo
llw Uiwrr wrra faat moting ar<*ind u>
want* I ha h«mr. and tlie pirtureaipte littU church w.m filled with Mjji-r friendToni lUyliaa w* Ituah llurUtona hum
in,* around to the teatry r«««ni. which

thanked turn,

11m place, tha man understood at ooca
where they want*! to (uuxl puinUd out
tlk« »ay. "I Mtrr mm »u» heyiaaa that
young un a in ail my born daya." said
Im, rejoining hit mopukoa aa tha
ta*rm veranda, "they jea« burned Ilka
I reckon Uteres a story
two lire cuala.
lehind th«'in ayes;" a suggeatioo tha
gtlirri wera quirk to Uka up and diacuaa

iImm villi the
brilliant light at
J u n «•. aixI Ui«
uf th«

that

woman

and in her brokeo tlngtteh aakad for
'Muntrr Tr'jtiiw." Aa UurUtooa wu
tiir um nam* oo tit* U|« of erery mm in

tUwnril on the
Sil <>t ftrj'l. lutwf,
T)m> mib
i*;.v

ff-eu

alowly. arIdeally looking for mam

thing or aombilj.
\ lounger In front ot Um tavern waa
•iru< k by tl« Ituly of th« young woman. and. aa they ammed to Im unrer-

beautiful

■

■

It* rwmn train trvm Nt* York. Una
tha other fining ind
•h mMJU
Tlwy «m both dirk
rrrj han-Unm*
and had larg»> black ayaa, and iMr drw
•at w fon-ign aa their faim
They
didn't arani to kouv thfy vera being
•Urn) at, Uit walked along the main

MTvIr*. All Itimta to*lar kanvi
that the l'nlteil Htatea In* lt< l|»- her
«hrn othrr ami nearer
aunlng
nallou* MM to e jteml i helping lu ml,
ami there Un't a linn or i aiimin In
hf J. H l.i|>|riart4|('«B|*a7. ffcll
l*» **4
ltu«*U «lm will MMin forget It, from
b; vyoUl • rr»a«*
MM Uir>«(t tk« (MIlMli I'ltu A*aaa latlo* I
lb* I 'ur to Ibx humtileat imudI."
<Hm> of the Morlea ahlrli tabula HarrfLAlTER XX.
C^nt toM mu •iirh trail# he m«l#. A
Ill* okh*
merchant In l.lhau waa an anilmia lo
inhabit*
get MHIH-Ililnf of thr raptalu tint he of.
• n(• of
frrnl him la trade for hi* adrh ami
<*haln a lioavjr miIUI gold «>t h aid
PirimtHl
am*
rluln, thf Uttrr oriu merited with
•gm«i tlut
a
thunilt.
of
aa the r»l
ethyata aa
lit*J had
The watch I* a rf|#*t#r aril airlkea the
Dftrr m n
It
ami
aemml
hami,
hour*. liaa a ■(•lit
mom
•
>;f
li
l
diamond*.
t"I'M*
at our

J

clergymen wrra jual quitting, an.I,
believing that John wia with luiu. ha
gat • th* Mgnal f«r the brilal |«rty to
Tlw organ ut played
mote u|t the aide.
• lively walla aa thepftB-eaalonadtancrd.
a liuu of admiration |>um>| otrr the aaI 1m

•riu'-led Kunta and tint Uld« stood lafor* tha altar.
At thia inouM-nt Ru4i llurlatotta. wild
of rye and white of clterk, appeami in
tide Ilia ihaiHvl railing, lie wrhiaperad
a few word* to l* Itayliaa. and the old
rvt-tor'a cherkt In rind aa whit* w hU.
Without a word ha tlr||ad out aide ilia

beloved daad. Cautiously jxulung Um
door open and ckaing It behind har aha
Mltrml
lit* r<*>m «u lM* iiiruJj iigtiuu
thr<tugh tha bowrd ahuttm. but aba sa«r
11 mi oftlri In Um crnur of tha d« *>t and
thrrw h#rwif down on h#r knaaa la«*.|*
it. burying brt far* in brr hand*. In
thu poaition i>m nnuiM«l for mm a»<>nirnU. TIm n aha hum mmI kisard tha
rot,I far*. tha h|w. tha fonh**!, tha
U<l«. ail tha tint* wlua|*ring (uasiunato
wunl* In hff Milt* u*(iw. Oiitlwuih*r
•ltl« of tli« ruAit Mt Amy liayliaa, holdItanda ui b#ra
ing on* of the ilrnl man *
and watrhing Una atranga woman with
dull woodar Aftrr Laoiii • #yas had Iwixjiu# an uihJainl to Um light ilm taw Um
othrr woman, but au|>|>«rd It waa oMof
John* water*, of whom aha had Itaard
him «|«ak. Hhaaaid nothing. but taking
a |«ikrt of Uttrr* from b#r IkmuI-IIk
half d»«m alt* Itad written to John, and
• Inch Antonio had just r»mnn-l to bar—
ali« o|«iMd lua coat and Lod Umiu uj»«
kit Iwwrt. titan kuanl liu mid lt(« again.
what ara you doingT
"Uow iUr«

you!

latuted Amy, rising
"kUtu** at*, atgrtorina. 1 am returnknow ha *tfl
ing aorna IctUr* that I
*» tul toItatabufifd with him," Lauoi an•««rvd. In broken English.

•«.

chaucvL
"lUiltnii'i «uil your IrtUri," crtnl
"Cmn« Imhuo villi in*, mjr daughter,"
"Tak* thro
bo aaid, (tutting hla ariu around Am* uvd Amy with indignation
trading herdow u the aiale, whileth*olh< away."
"I know that h* dtwa," anawrr*d
rr» < .into i/u r, follow.d I»y a umruiiu U
liMni "You ara hi* ai*t<-r: you cannot
aurpria* fnxit the wedding gueata
11m frightened hn.le cuuM not flnd r» fitM n»r aha went on. In a low, |>Uadvote* t<»a|wak. hbe knew ai»m»thing ter- ng toica.
"I am (tot bu autrr. and I trll you to
rible had lij|'|» tii«l. IhjI never fur a moHrr father aka your iHtrra away."
tor nt dmiunl of llm truth.
"S<« hla aiatorf an UimmI I**>nl, all
U>l l»rr back t<> lb* rectory, and, taking
In bar
brr lulo hia MUtlj, MtJ, wiu» broken It* j#«Joo*y of Itrr rare rising
"Who ar# y«>u. th#n, who <!ara
•a*rt.
vote*:
to h<tld hla
"Mv child, *>k liod'a hrlp to t«ari Milt by hU aid*. who<lar*
terrible blow. John llurlatoti* la dead." LemlT
"I waa bu IUimv; h# waa my lo»ar,*
And lit* tear* no du«u hu wrinkled
"fiut whn ara
uid Amy, with dignity,
cheeka and Ml u|*>n hu emu.
that dar«« to (trofan* my daadT
Amy aeeined turned to »t<>ne If«r rou.
Tl»# light of |Kty lllkd l>nmi a ayaa;
Urge blu* fjrt gaird In *|aN<chleae woniifnn nt. and then
der into lier father a far* lie took h«r <lt« h#»iui»l for a
tatd. auftly, "1 am hia wlfa; lt« waa my
odd Iiand In III*.
"It u true, 017 dear child— awfully hu*iwn<l."
Amy itaml at Iter aa though aha did
Would to U«d jour nx><her had
true.
aha
heen »|iar«d to ruuifort JoU In thia great iM uitdrrstarxl Itrr worila. though
knrw amurthing t#rril4* had lawn said.
trialT
Iler hf« Thrri' *ju *ll#rtr* for a f»» inom#oU;
(Mill ah* did not apeak.
to Amy,
aeeined hi mora, but tliera waa Do aound. Uten l/twl |*ut out h#r Itand
of tha man Ut*y
I »r Itaylua led Iter to a chair. Mw ail arnaa lita d. ad hudj
d«w n and atared at vacancy, lie would laitli lotnl, and Amy Ustk it
"Will you forgtta him?" aaid Lrunl
hava given all ha n»n«l if lie could lava
m#? I did rn< know
een tear* in ber eyea; but tliey *»ra "Will you forgM#
I only knrw I lovad
of thia
lUck
anything
encircled
aa
and
atunea,
by
dry
marlinea tlia*. aevmed to grow larger and hiru and h# lo»r»l in*. Wa wera
darker aa the momenta »ttil by. J-hit ried |>ri«at* ly in tit* spring. I am v*ry
to
llurlatone'a two aiat.ra In tli«dra»UK •orr* for you, btit I aid n»( int*ttd
l*ni na<t to tm i«>i«l of wlul liao lut
hurt you."
Amy liatrn#d to h«r «ord*. "I *#* it
panad, but lie waa afraid to leave Auiy
a ailly foot
alone, ao lie rang the twll and aent for ail now!- aha aai<i "I
tlieiu to com* to hitu. Tliey caiue, tlielr that I did tx4 ara It Iwfor*. I might
young fart* aa whita aa tha dreaaea tliey hara known lhat h# o«>uM not lora ma
wore, and tha old man bruka tha n« * •
If ha had oaly told m«
aa I lotrd him
Their (trief waa terrlhU toaer. —oil, (]<«l! If h# Itad only told m*—ha
to them
Itiuh had loM the new a to the Irtartop, might still ba allv*. Ilia death la on my
• nd lie In turn had broken It to the wedhradl Oh. J«4m. John! why didn't jott
iling gueata. who left tha church with Nil Ml I l"*#d fN ao «rll that I
aorruwing hearta, for John HurUtona would hara gt»#n you up rath# r than
All this" And. forth# first tim* sinca hia
waa a grewt favorite in Far mated
•lay bmg tliey at<>«l around tha atreeta drath. Amy a t#*r* H> -» «l fast and frrrly.
in little gmu|w. dlacuaaing llm atrarig*
Loom's h. art I I.-1 for tha girl, hut h#r
new a, ami wondering what on earth
Italian natur* did not un<l#r«tand tha
could have induced that handaome, gay ailf aarrilkw of tha wonla ah# aptka.
young man t4» Lake hla own life. At tha IUlh#r ha»# him Ura and I* tha hualiomratrad tha abutter* were bowed, and haml of another? Nnrr!-*lia would
the bereaved mother lay |inairal» on her ratlnr a«<# him <!•*•! t*fflt) tint*a.
lad. aurroundrd by lw*r children. At
Am*. » ith rii|iiikil« uiiM ItiaJirxwe, 1.^1
ilia rectory tliey Mkienlel In getting ■x4hiii( liul th« l» n<lrr»«( |.it» for Julia,
ih« h*>l n<4 dia
Amy to her rva>m. l-ut alt* would m>t nit.- lUuml lirrwlf
I or hour* covered In* l"»>» for tin* U autiful f Mign
taka of her wedding ilrm
aiie aal In awful ailefK*. or paced the w<«nan in tune
Mi# frit interwUoJ In
i«air with monotonous tread, Iter white hrr il
and rrinnlnl h«r mof» In
veil floaty about Iter and the orange the light «»f • ai*ter than nf * •u<*-eaaful
hloaaonia tilling Ilia air with perfume.
rival. hh* vlini l»ri|unli<«i tlxuthftKuali took tli* tlrat train to New York, • If, and «4i 1x4 »1m« k»«l lolenrn that «ha
hla
Mm knr* littia
la make arrangem«-nta for brio^ing
waa t
l«llrt <Un<»r
limther'a Ualy home. It waa a tml jour- ftlaiut tliii |>ri>f»u. and the little aha
ney. II* tliought of tlie laat evening knew <li.| rxK |>U>« it* utrinlvn In the
•l^nt with Jolin. and of hia wild worda. category of mwu. I>ut *h« «*a certain
Hut what tlut I^otii waa » |» if<* tlv k«>I vuoun,
which hia death eiplaiiml.
did It all mean? What rwaaon I tad John u»l lb* behaved »<«» th<*nughly In John
llurlaton*, of all men. to take hia own to think for i inotwut that h«> rnuM Imti
life? Arrived at hia lirotlier'a noma, the married lier had *!»«• t*»n other*i*e.
Ualy waa given over to him by th* au- 1 A *tr*ng»» frtrndahip «u l» *un orer
thoritiea Then began th<we heart break- the <«><nt> of John llurlatone—a friend
ing I Kit neceaaary detaila that have tu l« *hip that ifTvw atmnger with year* -and.
attended to after a loved one'adeath, and lu th» n'in<lal of rartuaU<d. "th« lallet
tlien tli* dead man waa twady to b* r* dancer John llurl»t<>n« uuitml," *|»nt
moved
Antonio waa b-f| In charga of l*«rt of »t»rr auiiiiiMr at tha rrcu>cr
III* ruotua, and Ituah went away with where aha «w kifnl ami admired by tha
th* body.
old rector aa ilnmflj a* by hi* iku|ht«t.
IU hod not be.ii gone >'"«( mIm ii 1>v Mr* IlurUton* rauhl not quit* frea hrr
uni. aooompanit-d by txr mother, came tin ml from the i.b-a that Ltmi «u In
Ilrr (rw f At finding l*r »xue way rmponMhla for John'*death,
to (it* pbo<.
hu*liand a U«lj gone »u terrible. In hut a* tint* went on thU feeling wnftolf,
mo* Utg •bout th« rinai •!»«• ctnw upoo an I ahe an-1 her daughter* < all<<d oo hrr
llw linvt of
i^ifltuoing tin- li w j wlM-naver aha ▼ tailed tba rectory, and
wunli John had »r it ten lo her. At l*r alw ay a had her to aprud a night at tha
itw InHuectaad.
tjrm minmil tlw tear •tain**! paga
tlirvw lirrwlf in Iter mother • anui ami
Amy an«l Uuni drove in the aame carwef4 fur the tlr»l Hut* tinea John'a rta^« to John'a funeral iwhich wm a
death. I *i lamia aa waa her grief her private one. much to the duapfMnb
11x4her rejoioed in it, fur the stony al- in.nl of the rtllatrerai. and atond hand
ienee of I ha hour* before bad fliiaii her in liand at hia grate. While Amy wa*
ariih alarm.
« alni
and ailent, Lwmi waa Iwaide herIt »ai a aad boma coming tu Farm- •elf with grief, and «aa Anally carried
at««l A few intimate friends met llutii falntiug to Iter carriage.
iwiur* in* awry at
at llw railway atatiou ami accompanied
It »<u n<«
hint with hia brother a budjr U) tha liouar. John Ilurlatonca earner In N*w York
Thera it lay in • coffin In tha littla old Imxim known tlin>u*h th* iwwiptpm.
It *M told
fashioned parlor where many of John'a Column* wer» devoted to it
anoastora had lain before, but nona after how ilto daahing Col. Mortimer bad or*

|

a death.
^iniiMl k mining company that owned
Amy Ilayliaa aaamad to hare got con- no mliM, Ikiw h« had aw wdled umiutrol of her grief, for when alta heard portini peopl* by hie fate* rrpraaentathat tha body of her betrothed waa lying tiuoi, uvl how th* cl»m young capuin
at hia home. aha took off her wedding who hkl imM ao brilliantly uikW him

aoch

drrea. and. arraying hereelf in a auit of
black that aha had worn after her moth*
era death, walked out to tha homestead.
Ruah aaw her coming, and. taking her
by tha hand, lad bar tenderly into tha
darkened moot where hia brother's body
lay. and left liar alone with her dead.
Tha good people of Pinnated, who had

in the drtl «u h*>I bmt umI m • <!*■
coy and Anally Induced to atgn nature
other than hi* own to bogua certificate*
of stock. Tha flight of Mortimer to
Canada and th* euK-id* of llurlatone,
who had bean aecretly married to oa*
woman whila anothf wailed for him at

th* altar, gar* th* reporter* a chaar*
•pant moat of their time In thaatreat dur- auch aa they mldom had. Il waa an
ing tha paat day or two diacuasing John aidtlai atory, and they mad* tha moat
llurlatooa'a atiidda. had their curioatty of It
arouaad to tha blghaat pitch by tha ar>
rival of two Mp locking wnmm by

JThc (Oxford Pcmocrat.
IMCIP T«*k»t>

•

T».

T\KIS. MAISK, M\> 1, IM.

KftmklMnk.

«M*i* of Mr iwl Mr*.
fitruU iiriirUril ihrni hr I tmll W«|*

a»«Ut rvrtiluf;

m)oT««l.

ww

*

(<w|» M. Alwond, f4l(or of
«vlil, |»ba*ant tla* DmmmtiI, *u la umi thU wook.

TIm tntkfi «r» |il«nh on oai itrvota,
hat I ixunl Mbkui«i'i ahwU mm u
ATWOOD* KOKHKS, retell* M t<*4 *<*iM »*r» to rVk•.
Mr. V. V. Merrill aad alf» lit *l*ltta«
Mr*. Mrrrill'i father, who U la pwr
4. B r
M
bralth.
Aaux^alh hit at»nt IwmIj wm
Of hMfUl (MHinU MIVR IO Mil.
Tiu* -41 * 1 nw 11
*«•? '■ »•»
\ MrWkiaad'i hUldT claim* the Mar
tttiwlw »tw» fmr Ml*"1. >■!««*«
M»
AMlimiIMN —AU )»a»J
rll>N»a, it hrr egg hot** urea T J «|j 1-4.
h»
■
lM*ftk>M
#l*»
Ukrrv
miMItt
f*
<tm
TW week of |>nm »UI kt «»b«mrtd
waft la W».th »f ft—a
»|W»U! intwHi
Mi* W»ll In «!, IfWttrM m4 fmrty »t»w1*» mHi ffruli| at the lUptUt charvh.
mr%.
Mr. TilNH «u iblr tu rUt to thr *11Ufr tatunlar.
hw
fif MCfW.il w—fc—
IVrr *111 »«• a itn lr im| wlfftaltmMK to Mkl IU> -ll)nwm •* Ml
nmt it thr Mnholki rm»r* WhIihMM W(lili l»l I IM'W
mma(.
mvitKil * |.|r*Mol call oor day
STATl Of MAIN*
fn»iu l»r. li H Imtreaa of Aaharn. I»r.
\Mlrr«i U •prmlliii i h« «iara at hU
■« mi mmu»<hi
father*. «• hi* hivltk r*|*lrwl I r*t.
Ilr ha* had a largv |tradk« ilariaf thr
winter iikI •(•ring.
Mr. ISitnaiM. thr nrat bin oa l*Waila ——.lain *«k UM im
lato thr Joha
> M*<
t*>l —* I
•at Nrtrt, hi* lk>«rd
Uw I kwtkl
ut
an «»«». \l« rrlll lilac*.
i-o
sitTM
•
tni
Ml
I'ikUimmI Inter* at thr pull
»«• M I«u«t» II
Ab4 I MTW4IT wr.wl to Ito fwfW *
Mow IkM Iktl Ml* MN >HIIW» 4»li
Ito H»MI»« -1 in**, «4wU m4 «Im* to* tt»
lliflBIII «f f«Mr fttol c«HH»
■••I •««. »»i :»iw )m»il "»■* hrMli ■ of
IM l«|iv«UM nnni !■'
Ml
I tto HI »■ ■»■ I IM Ik* U» to ■*.!>
«i • •
.Uitawi ■liinl* w>t Itoi to>l»w »»l
•••Ha to A r»to>l*^l -toT»—■» «* *• 'Mi ill
Im4
* Ulr<*> mi to 4mm to towllf*
•tiyM •»..**»•« • wtoilii ■» *»l r*#ato4 to#«
Nr«M ».MMto**l M
a

M>l ..Mto l>l>|«*lilr* »i to* I'tort tolw
f 4—Hi a to •«* iiklKil I»l «t«totoi
||i« I* « ll ll I lull
Rl Mto I
\n •*»■!»• Iimiimi to MtoM *1 *tot»
*l»* IRtl*IHkv

>» w
»

m*m

»»

»•?

1»

Hail

■rydM'

■nrlM'

N «k« at ftTto HirtlM
\ 4k* «f f .r*. hM*f*
% •tollllN* l«l<
r«<l»r • Hair Ito l—»

1x«

«i*

I•!■■■
I *«M«

•

i»

»■■■*«««

■

I

Tat
ttl

MM*

fvraltorw

SOMiS4Tt

M4V

pa*«a«i bribe
political

prut hie* thai all

|«ntn ahkh cm! «»im» per ivat <»r »>rt
of ih» fnllr» »»<# at thr |>i*iriliii| »!•«*•
tin*, nmi luir ikf ntnut of tWir itkiUtahtahtlki

r»>«

i>4f iMT im>4

ttnlalN

Part lea

u|«mi thr Sallot*.
a«t

real

<»f the

|*r
hathe lunn ullhrlrnt<

ow

prialnl rirrpl

upon preparing
bomlnalNw paper* il|wil br a inmbrr
of tuier* rr|ir*«rallB| on# |*f cent uf
I oilrr IhU *e*tw.u. lh» |tr»

I be rote.

mf»rax«l h»

■*-ral

U

Oat#

that

and the

llir avrrUri
air

nam*-*

of the

u|«>i» lb** talk

a*

h»

of

m*>J«

aa>lklate* printed
f"I!>•••. fur Otfonl
•

:

•

lk|U<»r«

«t* \lbton llrr«»jr will ««>n mo»r
to hi* •umwtcr hmw at K*ln*>utli Fnn>•Mr.
Mrmhrra <>f W in K Kimball 1'oti »r*
«*rv mroral! *
r»yo-*tcd to Ulrntl thr
iwrtlni •>( liu .th a* ther* U work
IVf? n til br
ti>oilR( hf|nr»lbr|iit«l.
• *(•> la I mrHinrf of thr piMl V% nlnradat
nming. Hat Ith for drill and othrr
■•WtflfM.
Ihr Wm h. hloihall Itrllrf < orpa
hoi I a nortini W«|ik«.Io. Matr Ith. at
<

harllr <*i«>ifor«l. a IJ-f«ar-«M bojr,
.aught n brook tront •n(litn| I I-4
|«Hikli Inal *atur«Jai
Thr nrv »brrl f«»r lllacor K«l|« pulp
mill ha* arrltrd and U t»>» running.
IV llrnnlft »brrl atand* high f«»r
ni>noMtc»l aIVI »rV tlrr u«# of watrr.
It* aiatlng |>ro|*rttr« htir n<>t phitnl
»m
ia>li«(. a* t hrrr ba»r twrn (no
motor* brofcra In thr |>a*t lit# jr*n, at
»r« a>. I a lo**
«l rt»r b ii. ir»d .J.
t
IVur*
of four month*'mnmuK tiwr.
• brrl apprara *ub«iantUlltr o»n*tru* trd
and I* working <jnl»r *ati*fa« torllr.
Mr* »tmn*lllr Mhltrhrad U thr for
tunatr |m«w «M>r of a Aur plain* |*aar>
<h«*rd from a l*ortland muak* h<>u*r
II*
*» »• rr gt«,| to **•• J. ■•Stall
i* mu> b brttrr, and »ai ablr to «Utt
Iraftou Naturdat.
A Urg- audlrn«r at In*trd thr mrttin|
additional
l"hr
hall "mi la*
at thr
ICr* Mi** Angrll
<hom* waaa hhtm*
arrmon
In
tin
tno
*»rrka—a
bra
ag
j.rra.
to ib» tk'il IVIIn*, •«» rnjurat.
J II M *rtln rai*rd a h>»u*r La*t wrrk
lit <* aa a m-irlrm hoU*r.
« I..
Mrra-1 i«
».
'f
M
tUitinf frW-ixU Is ll»r tlllafr. M* «tll
1
lurlM Hu>k will
itirt It imi thU >»«r.
\frnta ar» '"»•* •M-IUrrliqt ahrubherr
V»t iuan\ a|>|>lra
au 1 •aull fruit trr»a
arr <rt »r» <»t».I thr *1 Ujf*. aa the M>il I*
•

Irfultliir*

(trial**!

w«a, * ilH ItU alh, an la Inaa Ml«r•In.
John I »»«lt l« im>>v t*C Into V K.
ho*l*r
\n<tov*»r )u«
II I* \M«m of
of J.
• inrliai t.rirfli «mII it thr
Thr* rail
II. Martin. M bawl* high
boo »or of I Ik Im| In thr tlll«|*
l>r|Miu "»hrnft iVtWinaha* arlanl ink

tltU*.

TV Andrillu btIM li«

iUim

aalea-

John T. l'*r»on*. »ho ha> »»rlnl In
f.»r a aumbrr of rra ra, Iia*
thr
got through workJohn Skkrraoo la building a t»rn

mhI W»>toi
mi»IM Itoh
» M I.** I*

*Ht)

laat

lx«r|*W. Itklka, <i>aarrt'UI

Jr.*

Hvliipf

»to*

*|4 I MB t » »■»
*r II » Htrtlbl
Vi.. I I Kir**

I

luorr

l>
to alt
b uf the three
l-ablkan. |v«iirrat. l*n>hlNl»>ft, tan
(an
wvlnatr a full n>«klr thin for
«f |>n>hal», rr^utrr of
•rnatora.
l»ruhnte, nmuit attorney, r»ft«lfr of
lived* ir«lrri <IUtri*i •lirfiff. votint*
xxniaiuaioiM-r oar o>uuti trea*unr
Kepreartitailte* to the U-fUlature ran
'• nominated a* follow*
Three pan tea l>|<«iMh-an, K»>cnt
and ProhlMtort tuit ittake uomlnatIon*
la the folio* lag ilulrm*. «ir.
I'orter. Hroantlrkl. I'rtetwrf. Illram
I ..•ell. otte; MellfO, lim'mr*.
• 11 1
lit roit. iMilield, IVm. I anion. "Miatrter.
k'.n CI
>ixl >lilt«»a PI "B»
J(M
I
arvl t,reen*oa>l.
a at. «Hford. Hebron
• *te
Pari*. Hu< kfteid and llartforvl. one
r»« (artln oal.V-Republican ikl
I »-tinH rai mat nominate in the folio*
ng illatrirl*
Wlatw. (tenntark, Moaehaai. Sweden.
W aterford. ilhaiT, Womlalork, M«*on
iinl <>llwij, nae. Ilethrl. ||<no*er. Newi.raflotj, I pton. Aadover, Kant
nr.
ft.rd. UII-t 11., lino-ln Pt M .<•!!««,<

..

»4

I

.1

•*

rfwlrr,

W

tn

\l

a|>|>lra.
nil

IV-

I

«l|r

if»

U

in

M«»-

|«<ln|

t«»

intrl fur a fr» ||»«.•>11*•
v K
Um ki'ti** mm al Nmm i
I alia, la Ul Willi I<W<IW<MIU.
W
||. Jmar I* l» wnf fnma the
ll->«anl |>l«4r on Mill Mffft lii Ibr
lliakr tuixl ««n llritlc*- Sn«H.
Mia. Miiiui*- \ I'Ummrr U f<>rmlnf a
rl i*« (<»r ItMtruiilon <«n I Ik* |»4 •»»«» lu
IWiUimI.
••••» of mlnIk W * |lo
lilt i>IM I lilaaf.lt*,
rr«l<H(«
UiirrM k. V*lw, «i< In limn Imur
llr h** rktr|f af
Ikm iltli mwllt
tkf tuli>* I ll • ilxMI (nun thr •(*!• «if
PI., ow.
M tin* at th« « nlumMiM K*|»»«ltlon u»it
I inler m1i<>o it of the «aue act. mr at *
ai»l i-«air tu uiakr arIu«n> hatiD(«ti>re than one tho*i«an«i ranfi-OH hi* «l'h tlw mineral mm of thl«
lie #*|»ir»«»s| him«rlf •• ««>||
nhaMtaat* *hall hate f<mr tier* • at ih inlti
a«aa| with th- mix-ral ral>lt»eta nhtrh
•~a»°b |i*iIIId( pla>e. I n<hr thi« the folI Hir Hi >rt»l IijC
lie * laltraj
r
\ • ll111**~>I
lowing loan* In Otfonl Ci-antr *lll Ne ihr high •« luail ami aiMfwn4 the
> at II le> I |u Iihii
*tw<tenta va thr iwlf^l of (Utlrn.
ierk*
aI (r»«li |ir>n ami*. |iri>* i
lU-t'iel. lirutt nlleld. Bu*Wife lit. I an
II N |l.«l|
ton. I nehtirg, 11 rani. Vt» at. * »*ford.
•ter.
All <»ther
I*arta, |N»ri*r. W aterford.
i.«i
\ Klaihil*.
towna and |>lantat iowa la IhU oaMl
Iralrr. Il"«'"ll. h*. 'w^ii a|>eu<tiii< a f»a
liaae tan clerk* at e* h polling pl»»e.
lata • llh hla frlrula, Mr. atxl Mr. J.
I he lerfca named *«»ae mill in erery \ Krttnft.
ia*e
IN**, Ihr Ixirtmin ft*«i lltwli*, haa
e^aallJ illtIded Seta* en the l!e'rrli h»f» t hr In at trvk. an-1 lamflit alt
(•aihllraa ami l»eatucratU p tie*. The>
ln«.|..n- |h«|rf
IVw
lanrae*
i>f
are to I* a|>|>>iiitet| by the muaU l|ia!
h'fiw ha»» all i»*u Umflit l>r Hr,
•it. er* bieaUllj lathe n»»aih of Mar.
I ha» rr «a IttlI•* a Ira an-ki In Northern
Mi«*rr haa alao
M
therefore that a ill lar appointed darlag \r» l|ain|'*t "
tb* preaent iu >otb Ihe chairmen of tha |nri liavl uf llrorv K. Juaha, I olehfwufc. N II.. Ihr 4-rear-okl «nlt. Ml
CepuMMati ami IVm-nratk >tale !"•*»- |iu«t. Ik lHa'tatwf I hlef, J Jl-I-J. Jam,
•aitteea mantljr met tal m^aarajeii • »o»afil. •
alrr » aa out of i.rrt»hW tt»»ut iIihiU
that I he mankipal o|fl oera aboald appolat rn, lb> Jam "f NI«• n
<*oht I Ha »t *111 £'• t» tlir fr>-ut In main
mm in it tee«
•arb men a* the rit? or toaa
ra»»a thia fall.
Mr. Ilutrr aa 111 out
>f the two parilea • f»««v.IvJ ijeaignatf. Thl*
*uiwm
t-omnirii,r UrMiig unlll Juoe
a ill pro habit la moat caae* le
ftjUMl
in TV 4>.
fhr ONll liitaa are (Hting haw. aa thr
irantnl. ao If tha l!efMtbll**aa aifl Iteoa•a-ratk loan I omnultee* wlah to naan- «"l«l * rat hrr hol<la <>u.

LU

for «Ierk*. I her *b»«ild ni|
jfe*i ihe uaate* to the aawaUi|«al oilher*
at oare.
\iHte «if the loan* la M*for\l t uaott
heir

hate

a*eu

more

than

one

polling place

KIRUSUCAN STATl CONV1NTIOS
IV I'rpahllcaa atatr rtHitralMi,
kaawr I'lrfilM at ltr|v and dlffutlM
to tli* luitoul (vaffMWt, mH la IUkI»l Awttr.llm.Ut
Juitjr
Htr full..a itif ilrlrtfatr*
•mro prr.i k»l
»w hi»«rti
ll>«

I

li HtlMi, Jr
l»— I !«rV< » I II *•»•!, K..U»1
Ik-a » r Wrhk. aMrnllto
III* Mi L 4 allM. lw*rx

IW tr* Um> tllrrutr*

r JlMM. I afMak
'■
J- nyt t MoJnaa.
!■*» % • MlMM. I klM
mil
MvaaniM c••*»•#.

SUPRIMt JUOiClAi. COURT
Mat

TlkN. l»«J.

rh» M *\ trrtn of oMirt n|*gi n |'»rt«
ih»« IV«bT ii».•ml ijj. J«d£r W»l|itn
IV Mlo«lt( %rnlrr« fur
|i»i<.
m»rr*r> |ur.T» lutr |«*g rfluranl
i nmt m Vain lu-ihH
oir|i)ira Titliir, B>mu.

\u|a«liii \<ni>»,»if»rmmnl.

\iihm V I'ltrkU, II«rt
Ilirani K«*ti. Ilrhnm.
InHj II. Tilff, M*««.

Whitman, Xrwry.

Film. Xarwnr.
• Nrar K. H«rn>»v |'«r»«.
« harlr* 11 i:idl»n. I'niirr
M kllUm llrrwv.
H m *
W i««l»iiKk.
II.

*

THE WEEK IN MAINE

NORWAY.

SOCTBPARIS.

BSTAftUIUD WW.

Mr.

|»«i|iif,

(itinl

minim
J

r Jrwxifc.ll
MltM.

Hm Md>ml rlnllM la Bangor mulled V.W.Wk)Ur|MhMlW»i«
fttUn;,
la lb* rlMloi of V. O. Haal. Itepabll-

Knmtor.1 r*».

Minim.

rat, m Mi/or, by i ma)or1tr of IS votoa.
4.
liflwltJ. I lltlbv,
Tba vote fell off roaaktoaMy from Uto M IIHvtaMhJ.F.IirMfr,
Mtrrb rbc(lt>a.
•UUVraxi

I

Tbo Urud Army am of 11aeata«iula f. I r»Url U tl. I» ISmiMi,
mimii.
fount y are making arrangement* logo
to lb* National kMia|*mit at Wash- J. M IMtUC A. Mrrtlll,
auno.
ington la a l*ullman car which Ihey will
K r. KWMH. to M I. rtorr»,
Klltoxt rttnror.1 make IbHr home while it I be capital.

^7 Mr*,

f. 9.
from KW>rkU tbli wr*k much laiprovMl

la hoalth. Tto iri|> au |r«atlj n^otud
b* throt.
Horatio Chamltorof ri«mo#r «ai arnlfwil (<rfi»rr Ihr Juiif* of Ik* Municipal « o«rt M«>n.la* tturfnl with iai«<
aault u|«>n W t lltam K Twllrhrll of
Samnrr. II* pWwdrd guilty and waa
fined, ahkh ho paid with coata aod waa

Industrial J&raalI The village Im-1
|>rovement aaMHiatloaa ought to be eniiniriffd aad •i»|>|>orie«l la every |«»«*l-

rregatlooal

*»wuU»

wrrr

lite trutlee* of the J. It. Ilrowti esIhe o>mrrt la thr eteukag
tate hate made a |»ro|maltlon to ef
• u thr tr«| given b) I'Hil talent la idf
• hur« h la thia
»lilac*" l»f mr« Thr «hange the Mnifrn pmMMMii* for uafloral ilanrtlloAt wrre |drutlful aati lm|»rmed real estate, the former to lie
«*"l a* • |>ark for the |ieo|deof |*oftUnd
|»rHty.
I"he offer will tie Mrrplnl,
Thr following ha*r been thoarn a* foreter.
gl«lagthe ell* the Intmente |»*rk »|<
ltr|HiblW-«a P»» a Ctxnmltlr*
irn iiiig ff.<m tlte M .trie iteneral ll-»a< wiw> *
(dial t» l»anf<»rth *»treet ami fn<m the
y+m 4 Mnta,
l>r«<utena«lr prujier to It Mrwt.

lalereatlng.

r

m
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I»r. «» h ) (In of W f«i |*«rU ••• In
S. Krrxli la
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At thr miHtil dUtrVt llrtiitilkia «ih»«ratk>a U AulHiiaoa A|>rll Xth. K I
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» h»«nl of th* l/ow Art Hlr t»»., of ) brlIt U one of thr |ifrttlr«t In
«•», M «•».
ihr |ila<-r.
rhr aoda drawn fnn» thia
fountain. It I* < lalmed. i* muih o«»lrr
than frvm aa ordlnarj our.
t»ro. iteorge I.. Heal and famllv reThrt
turned fnxii Augu*la thla aerk.
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on -Woman'* Wit and Mt*to«ii.M
mmh iBlrrratfal la the <|l»lliillra<*
Thr
roarae. ahkh aa* well delivered.
allratlaiH^r a a* not a* large aa ahra
H>r procmta
Mr*. I.lvermore l«itur»l
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will lr u«r<t for furalahtnf litr
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«<f hU tiivihrr'i wife, Mr*. Ira < ole, on
au*|drlo«. >he wa* arraign* I beforr a
trial Ju*li«v *1 Noith lbr»nk I ne*d «%
afternoon, hut «at a«<|ulltMi. the ealdeuce tiring Insufficient to inntkl Iter.
I«aw irr ••<<<rgr K. Haley of lllddeford
• a* brr H'UUiel.
ITte <<rattd l^oilge of Maine. I tt. I),
r, held ||* annual aeatlon at llang<*r
I a •( an k
Tlie r<|«<rt* *how the order
I he Mtovtaf
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•• l T-f II Kttor *i>fi*iiil>
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Ik* ralik. a*>l vklrk fe'Ul. a« It It*
<U»I« »wr »,a*l lUkit. ywki llua I* >wil I*
4w|ri U-l la<->r l»l a Mttkl rairaaiy.
Ikal Ik* klalllXnU-i* of hwl
•l**l lUnto* Ik wktrk aar »aa i|kllifflik*i|
kr(L*i HttM*. JtM*« U. IMala*, kaa U>ra* w
kNMkk kM imilw m • pari, la **MM lu
Ik* n*kl**i» it
aappvtl > 4 <«l; af rm;
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villi wktrk k* kaa rrpraaraW I Ik* lalrr*<4a ..f
kk* (*■■»>» af Ikll •llatrVl Ik Ik* kMluMl I <Ht
for fcta »*r» rfom* ntyalllm to Ik*
• > alW- ukM mm ik* ••** ktkl to >l*t>rlv* Ik*
iwawn *f Mala* wl ml Ika roaatrr ml Ik* yr»
lau-a aa baa« a»l tm jaatly k*rar»Wl to a* lai
Mk I lart Mil
I mmM*M »r CkMUt
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iWk. raf«ml a«l aMl* Km4 IMK,
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KM l*iaM tad Blart «lft ««l» aa4 a fall
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"Lowest Prices Guaranteed.''
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Carriage this Summer?

We liavi* jiiHt received a new lino of carria^r*. all
including Banner Wtgona, Speed Bugffie*, Surrey*. Sulk,A
etc., which we ahall well at very low price*.
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RECORD & MILLBTT,

Shurtloff Houao |

Leonard

a*<«>rttueiit

full line of IIAKNKSSMS. A genuine handmadr
Income !, berAtrimmed
of fJO It
aclling at the low

Large
Tho

Dasigns

WindowShades,Curtain Poles, Pole Trimmings,
and Drapery Chains,
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TWl? I* I C»l Irnrmml
Iivm Iwlli MHirrM •
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Thr groAteat

kiM il frlvMr •*>»

Rendered Valuable 1
I

and the Finest

PAPER HANGINGS.
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A. M. GERRY,

Williams Harness Shop.
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IW M|Ml •( I I^MMllr ll r*M ..f r»ll»« |»l lkn« II »• l<
M Ul>,
i*«fiiiri♦!>§tw> tin umrm u»* u wow ioMwm»
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F. Q. ELLIOTT & CO.,

1.1 M «h~1 la

Tlw n*» »T

VwvWkl i(b

1892.

8H0P AND LOT KNOWN

Itt Main Mm Ntrway. Mr.

——

•alktUUfl Twalai t.f April, A. I» IM
Thrae Acraa of Valuable Land
ikr |«llll.>* iif ikwl It All**, itaanlka* mt
Mlaat* I... Itnllr A aa I -I al* I. Altar ala<r
TW« i»mm» u i«mM la IW
Mr* «f <• All III A- % I.I.M lal* uf I «>r1»r, la I
•al l I miiI) iWinwl, |>ra; lag fur lirra* I* kMtl ml Ik*
«Wm» •« '.Hilfe PifU. m4 to 0mr
•all aal «*»•) t*rlaj«t rral r<Wr <lMrl|l*l la |
I wHk l*rg» rlHi lr*M a»kln« • «»..
hi* I*4lll<>a aa )lr la Ik* I'n.iai* ultra al aa a>l
rvat-Umw
TW >m— I* «* «>p •»!
1 ..It a
Ik*
»a*ll|rwi« ulri uf *la baalial tMiara,
•»<l »Uk«vl M • U«Hta| Imn*
Tk> Mfc
al aaH
|.iai»h la la i«al tar lla
i* • iiihmI nwnitiM
tt»

Ilamtnockft,

Cfcarrb

•

•

•

••■•a p,rt*

1

llaminock Strutchcm and

1

UoMt,

Croquet Seta,

■lion
IHIIiUlli, T»*l IW **lil laillluarr (It* Mha
la all |*r««t |al>r—lr-1. I<t raaala* a* alMirar«
•af hi* |*iWliHi. Willi (kit «r>l*r ll<r m.a W I*
i>aI-U-InnI Ifcrvr Ml* tmntlwlT la lla lit
furl lirewral, a nr«t|a|»r prlawl al I'arl* la
•al l I ttaali, Ikal ia*t mar afftaar al a l'r«.lal»
I «M»rl l>t Ita kail al I'arl*, mm Ihr Ifclrl Tar*la>
«f Mat nail, al ala* ii'.ktl i* la* f.MriNt*.
a a-1 tlwa rant*. If aa; II*; hat* afcr Ik* «af
tkxM aal i« |i iali I.
i.H.iMi.K A.
II I lUVIa. IUa«*ri
A lra»r.«vjr-att*1

Fiahiiitf Tackle, etc.,

am now

I

F. Q. ELLIOTT & CO.'S,

IIM »lr<l
»f all

before

acc un

AT • a iUNH, r.

iu(«.

|«IMU|

and

SATURDAY, IW M, IK,

llir jr«-4t tMrgtiu* now Iwlujr
i»fft*na| iii Clothing iitil lit-iil*' furuUh-

IIIM.. Mr..

our

Public Auction!

farm.

If rtiu want lu Inijt fiNoli al tlw
fjOWKHT |»rU*a ami l»a«-» Ihf lariat
and Ornamental Painter, altK'k to arlrvt fmm, K<> to

I* *111*

N|M>t canh, and will give

I «kall »rll ikr r«ll«wlN|
■klr prapfrtf al

SHOULD CALL

a»<|

HIRAM J. RAWSON,

m

kaalk fttlt.

EVERYBODY

I » iV uV>
|1m'| l« dxnx I tf
<4 itrjii p i', i>H< | <i tvw tiUf ki.4
>**>»*>»>(— 1 ~'lw Ut— N>t>.4<u.*
!• •• r-l«iW <«.«M Hum'.

ftrW}, I
u»u

•

WM. W. DINSMORE,

Hires'^
Carriage

•

Ik*
Twu Blln fruaa Parla lllll,
••».«! l?to iw.*li-fN In
Iowa.
l«l frv (M It? aiwtiw. » arrv* la
Italaanr In
| ranataf •>nw4 llriwih Ihr HM,
I llalar, l.ttlUln# la fair rua-llll >a
I (imI
TM< f*rtn U k>au l m bt«ti Ua-I iuaM*<llaf
»*» ml IIW *urrfaa-llaf r»ualr? aal
a *|-kra II I
I t*'m
i. a. || a>U|4*l hr
I Tla v««*r btdai »■ «•* lor N. «aa»» W *41
al i«r*. iixkt W |x rrt|»a«lklr )4i|lrt for |
I'rttr unit |I»V
limoliwi
Cur fall |<arU> alar* a>Mr**a.

CmmmI all th* time Ii r tnovr*
the laugtto. of i.s riji ijj, n»tafcu th? ctwr.H n ofnoou.lnll*
the wearing* u

Hmm,

nozjSTiin.

Tkr Kyrma

Night

delicfou*.
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*^aa»,

for
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For Sale on Easy Terms
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HOMCR M. CHASE 4 CO., Nur»#r,mMi,

xx.
Vaiktl

good*

REAL ESTATE Largest Stock

rotntoo*

Xlarly

our

-tiii:

Hll>>;

aolTII I* A Hl».

*1 1 **» s *«
| tU" frw» atitl
|*W>*.
-t liltHitdrti
l
rk*atf
>i|*rv»r an
|m>I
.will (rtv. r*luUr H.<i, Ntof*l
InMwtl ruMntl of IrrrH .f» »r» l »«l.
Hm«i HraU
|ti»« t1<M (Dili irrli M mm

IA/AMTETV
» nII

all

lowcat,

A. F. Andrews & Sons.

UllMillr III or l».

MiMMd^Mlati InikiMtflMtNli

the

Norway, April 18,

Now 37 l-2c.

Hapfftgtai

4>i<n»(»w».

a*

hand, ami

Inn injr.

&
DEAFSSiJrafflS C. W. Bowker Co.,
m rtmxw.-

on

low

pricc*. Call

kf Ml llpt lAMt-

IViiitft, Mm#
M«4Mi iMtllau U Ma; Isl
TW I
tot* r*. M M iiMl — Utr%U.
»r |j#», m *•" I*m»mm*"«. »• ►
tm
UM fM. ImX II
IWtWM MM*

Carriages.

cUNtorovra the In-m-lit of low

10 Pioow

5. J»aKv-

an

buy

an we

|M«M
mtinuitLit ikI mm t i*4 cam.
M

I*

It

aw

Itiml* coiiHt.intlv

SiiHSPSS' FREE IwSP FANCY DRESS GOODS
( NMlltM

Ukin

__

UorHCi, al*o Carriage* of all

Now 10c.

UMy fi.M
m iralMftM I'll*IO-*
If MI, MM —» t Iwftinin fii ;nl

INTEVEIVS,

rintuHi and Tanirr *irrn%,

Miiiiif, Wentorn ami Canada

M«la>h

NitVer miIiI |i«h than 1- I •lie.

amimwi

T.

O.

«|.H

M

Horses and

STAMPED.

PRICK m««l m MNVM'I **4
KKIMIU W
PIIVairAL lir.ltll.ITY.
till Til. KXItAt *TKI> %ITAUTT, r«S.
M4UM nn ii»r, 1*4 u nuuiiu

at Low Price®.

Carriage Findings

MlUftlwUUw Mall M»«Mf
*klM« •'»•< »»*U|ua>«rn •! < J Hfnifl tblok
•*Hk alto* IB IW
-f |M bwlwat

8hirt« and Apron*.

«*M IM

want

HKTOND IIAXIM AIMUAOIt* IS <»KK \T VAltlKII W I t
OTIC HROP AXI.r.t m.KAXK CAI.I. \M» r.\ \MIM

V*«la« VmMmi.
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Beit Goods Made For
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All kinds of

A Revolution

riM.it

LA Bill CO 1-2 LBl TINS only.
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WAGONS,

Our Immense Stock, and
of room Necessitate

Etc, Etc.

Ika

COCOA
I I

A*D

MIA

i on

|K»1 U.tgwi t->

Mow

TOXOID*,

•

•Uk-< at «u«lk I'arla. 'imI4Iu ul I •»» |W«
w.ul a*»»l a*l ksmi.
Hntv Iw«h» •• I rll
M
•■-I aU.wt i>««r a» I ..IW Half ir(* ..f ten
fmil Ifwt, iIm pwl «tM wHJi »•!»» »
far
IM* Immm»
«NmIoI w«r iM flrWf
NflWr Mrtli nUn rail
J A MM » HKK.Iir,
Mk I'irta

ORATCrUL COMrORTING.
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BRACK

*K1T RL« N«l IK,

C. W. Bowker & Co.

manhood:
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BETHEL. MAlSE

BANNER

*»rwaj.

>I»motI !•<
*al I
mtkr lMK*llilf lata**!. I»l Ikuar atm Ka»I
am •Uwtk'li Itoma l>>|UMI Ika aw l»
K
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H,

Surreys, Phaetons, Runabouts'

Wm. C. Leavitt,

»Iim

ril.|.|I.UI«<l I'lrti.

IKIMkllW

fth«.llMliW»rt«

h.

Ihl* Uwtr.»f It will «»» rim

locality.

1

EPPS'S

>

l>|>«MU-»n

M»l* IWm* U riklliM Ikf
%f«tl I*. I"t

BOILING WATtU OH MILK

I'ortUn I

Adirrtkr rr|«.rt« an
\ young
Intrmtlnjc
lurfrif.
man tu Portland i jinr M IM *£■ > |m
tear.
We understand that l»r. C. I~ like IiU rntlir iu{uUr tfln rr«»o%rd for ll»r
« mfuloua afWtl-m
will axon mote to Haoi, wbm> he ha* r»lkl h| drrp
rtfUjh thr ilnnlltloo
•r«ure«l one of the beat owning* In ll»r of thr throat.
»»• f«»r • long time not
•tatr.
up to Ok- d«w
•(»■! nrrtlona
miiKla of thr
HtNOMi- wrrr itMviurllt llwliii, tV clriulatorr
OlNOLtV
CONGRESSMAN
•»
• Mlriu
I* ImiMuluf
rraiMiatrmtrd
NATID
•»<"• lu'luljf* In
con- that ttf v1*"'! man
rW v*»oil hWtrut
rtrrvl«r
<>l
hU
fatorttr
rl«lli( i M i.i»
«»ntk« uh-i la Auburn llall, Autarn,
rtw aliuoat aa frrrl* •• n*r.
Laat lur«Ut, at II «VUIt A.M.
roaiMlion » •• rallr«|ItWiM b* Hon
IV W|nihm|i llannrr f»mli an In»
\
I
i>« »
i.... f i: k
II
trmatlng Ml of Andn»aM»ggtii * ounty
I >•»or uf \ut>urn »9rr«l |>ra*rr. iinl hUlorj. In ihr war of |«|] « rail for
Mr. I.»i» thrn Inlnwlut-rtl J«d<f Nnrtt- tolunlrrr* «o r«|»nlr.| to lir Mr.
ma of |*hWU|* a* lrun«»r»ff «halrman.
Ilrnjamln Jixmx of Tururr and hit ri|hl
In ukln(
Juil(» Niirrl««
II
»
rr|>«|mi t<. I*• *r11«(>■ I. wlirrr
•
for aUnit flftrm mlnulM,-* talk ar«(in»rnt Waa »r(<Blml,
Hllrii tltr
ml frw|iifullr ln> •oMtcrt «ri» on
full of f<-»l
•Irill or |Kmlr Mr.
«i
funiMsl
|*rtltiilirli
Jonna
ddI
hU
aowa
"arvtWui"
t*rrw|4nt t»jr «|>|iUuw,
<>f HUlar. with tlx1 father at lt» Imi IV rlrvumthr MMIn <>f thr
'••ho nlghl l» |>r**l<l»ttt If lir aoulrf.** llantf rlli ||n| mu< b roniiii»ut and lltrt
Nrl«>n * lUta of llatb. Arthur Q, wrrr adiulrval for tVIr llw a|>|«*«rab<r
«»tai>lr« of Aubura, •«»•! It. It. t'lmrr of and auldlrrlj hrarlng. a* wrll a* for
HiKkt«Bil •'tr I|i|ai|aln| II temporary thrlr ltou*'*l |«alrUKlaro.
M\rrUrlN.
TV turn!)-fourth annual rrport of
nwdr o»mIll* ilUtrk't inwwltlrv
I fir luturahif ii>tnmU*lourr la nrarlv
inlttrr on t rr<lrutUI*, i»i rr|»rtnl thr
rraih for •llalrllMitlou. Thla rrjmrt of
• hi>l# uuoif»r of <tr|r£«t> « to ahkb ||h>
**mlth »h«'wa tVrr arr
nHitllM *rrr mlttlnl a* t»l; |>rr*rnt Commlttlonrr
116 rotn|>aulr« authorlrrd to do ■ drr
<»if«rj, rtitltlM to 'M. ha«J 74
and ntrluf l*ulnr«« In thr atatr. nf
|irr*rttl, IV lrta|H>rmrj orgaalaatloa tlir« f» arr Malnr
com|>anlra, two at<x V
• •• thru timlr t«>r«uiirnl.
iIh-oiIht I' mutual. '• I *r<- •!.« k
aixl
\ nHunilttrr wo rm>lttll<>oi. <-oo*t«tluc
othrr atatr*. four arr
of onr front r*«b count*. ••• ntolr u|> i-ompanka of
mutual com pan Ira of ot Vr atatra and TJ
M follow*
A
arr (nui|iaalr« of furrlfn (imntrln.
(«l f tl l»<r»
trlllr Iraa ln«uran«r waa wrlttrn hjr ihr
htiki*. w I i>mHi
Hi*.
atatr llrr rotnpanlra than In !*'•».
Ktol, r M
Uaraia, l»r t » r»«l»»
*rar |«tl| wa* tV hardrat on I Ik* flr»
f W »n>
OlhH,
IV ratio of llrr
I J lUiw
«t>ni|>aiika alm-r
• a« «1| V» jirr trnt.
Ju'lC H IImmi of Carta. ta a brtrf Nit loaara to prrinluma
h prwnitnl thr name of IV llfr luauramr ImiliHti iIhiwi an
forvlbW
and a alight drcrraar In tV
I loo. .Nrlaou IMngVy, Jr., a* tat»li<Utr liHmw,
Thr ratio of loaara to prrtnluma |>ald.
for rr|irr«ri)litlir to ii«(rr«t,
uoialaatton waa Inrtllr mno<M. iml
Among th« rurloaltlea at tV atatr
Mr. l»in<W» «ti nominated b» atvUma- prtaon la • drraa whkhoorof thr prltontkoll.
rra oiadr to dlagular hlmarlf In awd r*IV irlrilliNi of mitilliUlr for rktor 1'iir. At dl(T»'irnt tlmra ttr «to|r (lanIvlnf iltro to t iifurd 4'ouot jr. llmlti nrl from tlir trimming ahop whlt-h hr
thr mate of arwrd
4". Ntit, Ha.,
ti»grtVr >*<•( In aivordam-r with
K\ ii">nii r ->i.|t»r» IVrluitt of |*arl«. thr moat approvrd fa ah Ion t»ut ao that
•imI I it «m nominal*! br MTlimitl»B.
It rnadr a *rrjr
lad)'a gown.
M Inrjr M lllnl of UiMkliadtBtl M. 1*. It waa dnnntMl with a big how brhlnd,
amih<>«o
of
UalUofl
WnlgrtiiMMj
whllr Ihr l»uttoii« fonalatrd of hlla of
iklr|itri to thr BBlluBil convention al harueaa Irathrr. A t ap <i>raplrtrd thr
Mitt ura |m>IU.
«oatum**.
TVw art I. Ira »rrr all fouud
J or I H'llbtir of Avon and John M lu tlir
prlaoorr'a i-tll togrtlirr Willi a
tilkblrii of Nracaatlr tarra tboarn a* raror to ahatr hla fat-r and « hath for a
altrruatra.
fatr |H»wdrr. A hook and thlrt* frrt of
Ju<l|r Itrva of th# rommlttrr on mo. lad«lrr matlr of aatnl ruda wrrr alao
lu'ton* m«oft#d Ibr following. ahUli dlMxitrml it tlir aamr tlnir.
I V man
am uaanlntoualjr adoptrd
had l*»B mauyr montlia prr|i«rlng IV
a* rra«rai „nf I. ,,41.-.
IW
r«|ulpmri.t and It waa found juat In I lute
(Mill «kk k flwl <■«> rr|>nl»lK fruaa to
prr*mt hla r*a|». Au«*tVr frllow
Uw rmr—mt tmimry. tiinnrl ito I aim w*im
(«Wim. mIiui*mI tfca ^a||M«<l win* Wanlrtl to grt out of tltr prlaon o»t>Ma »«•«*•
(Mk *t Ik* aall*a «kM IklMkMil k» Itflll
»rrtrd an nkl «lar Into a ju-kat-rrw whli'h
M»n m»| r>«aututo«t Ik* Aawrv an p»Wv wa-Wr
hr «-arrird In hla t lothlug.
•kirk ar ktn Iwm Ik* kr|M a«rw wMara.
Ik* l»r|Nl Mlitklwllf. Ii>* larf*a« *i»lu

••
.M.a|* 'Un*! !•» «t. m«
(M iMrlnf* rwiwti *11
ka* i||m1<
I» l»l4ol t» Ik* Ullll of *al'l ilumi I ki Mkl
ik>l Ikx •!»> k«»» »at «l»
lawlUk

ymianal.

t

1

4

U. T. K. Road Carts,TrottingSulkies,

r«ii.i.rrr.hM#Mfi'»m«.

hiki ii

laaUi

U CONSUMPTIVE

■

the

• I.W

i>

11 <-r tiert M l»rd. ellior of the Ibtckl»nd I ourler in/Hlr, ha* l»ee*t *|<{><liit<d
Mate orgtnlrer of the Knight* of |(erh
|>n« tty, the new l>|.ul<IU an *e« ret hiI tie Jame* 11. Ill tine lo<lge,
ctrtt.
ahlih •anitttiilfnl In ll<*klaitd l*»t
werk and wttUh la the rlr*t organization
of I lie kind In New linglaiil, already ha*
nearly a hundred iu-wler* and I* In a
aaiivriful condition.

IS OUK MOTTO.

|

k*» lw*» <1 illf tpynMol k» l*» ll«*-f
l-t IW I <imlf aflNM,
J»l|f ..f
lh*
i»l tMuiwI llw lm>( ut Vlml»u«i»4f1«

IH» »|(, ^
|

Cole Bros.' Furniture Store,

Call for the

Til It MltarHWi karat.? f)tr+ |i«lillr

IK*4

HAtR^ftAL&M

—

IV

l*i

IWfH

^ZjZj KINDS.

Hatiftfuetion of any Hold in

nt

thin

G. A. FolsomA Co.,

AWAY

finding of I'arla grreo

recent

•lirtnkled about a well ou
farm al Ogun<|iiit revulted

»r

Good Work at Fair Prices BASE BALL GOODS.

Thrjr rr»v|ol«

U

Til K MhrdWr
|»«> It* Ml>«
l.» Ifca II
Ikal ka ka* la»a -lalf
..f
>
I
••«»(«
IW
J
1<
f.ac
ml
rrmt
*t>tp »l|f
•»l IMUM»>I tte |r«4*( I Ikliliiiil"! ut Urn
i—lair of
M«m» r IMWMI »%. Ulr..f
M ll(»n«r M
IVwtiit, Mim
I( Nl'l ( ihMi >braMr-l. kt |l< l*| W»l w Iki
I law 'llnrti, k* IWwhw
*11 |whm
» a 11 I fc» m>>
Ikl»l4nl l>i Ikf fHM*
l«MMP>llal» |«l MM a»l HtMr *k-< ■>•!» ft« f
lnH»l< IWm* la tiklMl lb* »IM in
*• M
Clm ■■ •-!
i>».o m mimiwi
I A|*fii it, i**i
r»
—■
•
■ •••-•• •»»•(
>■•••) r«4»»
Mmi i« lit >««aht hi.**.
TIIR »akarrll»r •■» r» 1.1 |1im iMtl.lt. Ik4lr«
k< lit* II.m
IM h» k*a )»»» la|<
• I
<•» hi ll«
'*•
Mlf ml Oft
* lwlauir%|.-r
f .nl ikl iMaiM-l iiw trail
*

«Iim. ii»l
•r»l MM* Mil

given

Harrow* have

•

t,.«r

Carriages, Carriages.

U. T. K.

I*. U..

M Mala M.,

FREE OF CHARGE

GIVEN

1

**»»n>'l Haw,

Howe & Ridlon,

BOYS AND QIRLS

buri li

at

IhHi't

infringement.

of

rtr.

( «i|«4 K»«

MlllBf ClMmtirr HH«, ( lwlr». I'abl**,
lUby larrUgrt, IUI lUrkt. Window

*»KI I

Harrow Co. Lifeline, no danger COLE BLOCK.

8up*r Woolraa, aUo

(Ml I'lMlM,
T*p**lrtM, I »Um,
N«(*, Halt, N«nmIii, larpvl
»»•«

V«J

BED ROCK PRICES.

Are built under National

An »lry»nt AimortmAnt of Bitra

1

WATCH

rt«

J«M

l»f

Mlrr»r».

U. T. K.

Priooa.

raagv* tri-m It I t W> M

VT« BT«

cheap.

Are flrnt dam and

|j»rr» I lM »f

OitrfAin

At

mcti

««

Wn h*vt )u»t o|*o»h| tli* ri.KAXK-r io«l BMI
*• *»•»»• r«K«trW
ITAIII'KTN Is Oifnnl r..un»y
'•« *
straw Malting* atwl Oil «Mh« Inth* I *•••••

Harrows,

Straw Mattings!
■

BCAUTt
FOR

SELL
YOU

U. T. K.
H* utrf

A

■••III Pari*. !•!•••

nn
M l» Ia KvMmi*,
J.U I'rttl to A. M |t»M.
J. II H««|Nii to J. H I'rMi,

aa

WE
CAN

Or>tlol»n,

Na. « flriMial Ulrffl,

The Keaarl«r Rlvar waa never known
low la A|*il aa It la aow. frewa of
rr»«».
lof drl«era are at the bead watera board- r. I. U. AMoUtol' (1mm,
^iRitotwi
lu( at tbe rompiny'a fiwaar, naahl* to
•lUchargrtl.
Vrrn*r W hitman ami KrrcUnd llowa, aoi»ai|dlah effcvtlie work aatll tbe water • N I rllitoJ H l.»r*»r,
J
« •waaHal,
H
to
H
l.»n»f
Jr., rHuraod to their nillffi ato«lka rl«e«.
O « l»*1krj to II M Ur«.
«.
to
M
UIUHmW
I
l«M,
Noadajr.
<Hie of tbe ipieereat proceeding* la
Tlo anooal antlfif of thr W. C. T. Maine laat week, waa the
offering of aa
('. waa hrltl M»iklai rT*ala| whrn Ihf «dd •*»
a
tIMMNUl hill to atorekeejier
BONN.
follow log officer* were rlartni for thr bv a t'arll-ou
woman, who appeared In*
current )oar:
to
refused
when
the
merchant
I* \April ft. U |W Wtfc ml llrarj
dlgnant
Crr^lrM. Mr* MlaaW Bulla—
l*wni, • iliuWi.
tJbk.
Man Oolry
t an»*«■■■ Hag S»nUn,
la tHtU HdllfVI, *|.r1l t. I* IS* »lf» af
4 RbmH •
Rm«kAm MarrMart, Mr* IJ11W NrkaaU
in
wa* oau*e»| recent it
A
Twaoitr, Mr* Ai* W
U. IM tllr -I llrarr
la «wa*h farta. Mar
a
^fcahwllian. Mr* M k I»ra4». Mr* AHr» Mknwhrgan b* the announcement that
K WMK, a mi -IU? Alto*
Oaaanl a»l Mr* Nrllr
la
I'arta. April |a,»«« IM alt* «f l/mi
rWIng young lawyer «hn Iml ju*t l»(!
a mi
Thr ipn'UI loaaiiirHln||o i«a*kilrr towu had ktl a wife to wh«m In* *»» m>la
|i« »lf» af
Wat»rfwr>l. Vanh II.
IV
iho proposition of thr ora woolen mill itrtl) intrrkd aeareraI frtri alnc*.
LavtaJl m
la the «|>irflMlliia
Ih*
UlM
of
at
llall.
mill
hr
hrltl
|>tuMNorway
Iwtluatrj
ItHttlliHi of I he w Ifr fur I dltrnrpe.
NatanU). Mar 7th, al J o'clock.
MARRIED
Wr Mn<ler«tanti that J. W. Na*h of
A oirnluf should be (lirn hoya and
a«
here
New Hampshire I* to knair
amateur angler* concerning the taking
Im Rri Mr |l «talln»4,
la Ioirll. *|>rtl
afrnt fi.r the K<|«ltaMe A**urance foa»- of t>r«H»k tnNit le** titan At* lio hr* In J«ka M KiaUll.
>1. aa) « «n Hw»u
r \r« ^ nrk. Ilr will ha»r «le*W
I .iiv
la
la
<«ll**l.
of
a
Hue
Ai-ni
Ihr
$■'
<
by a W I'utkr, U(,
law
length.
lm|ioae*
»f l«allf«»rl. an>l Mr» »a It* i
I
rwa In thr office of C, 11. Maaon In
on any |wrwm ab» Ukn a trout Ira* llarry
M >«fli ul frirlmrf \.a.Wn>» oraal
Mkirk.
liraai*
than lit* incite* In length, an<l lift)
Ilowr A KM Ion havr m*<k l»|»rorw- ceuta for wh fl*li m taken.
nrnta ibuvl thrlr ilur«.
DIED.
About fl»e tear* ago |;.| tiammon of
Oa Tweada) e«mirig Dftt thr junk*
« Uu aIII
la III ram. Ap'tIB N»«W* klal«ll>|al iUm4
gl»e Ihrlr |>rt«* dr* lamatlon* An*ou. bought a *lirrp an<l |>ald al»«ut
I 4ii |.rlw« h««» hern o flared for thr two wt i«nli fur II. Mnce that time he ha* Tt raara
fa Otfefl. April !• Ur< Wart «»<Ha. •«*-! Tf
Cairmli of the rntrr- aold front her. In lamha au>l wool, to the
heat *|»wkrr*
fiai*
"i, and iwrnllr *he
Ulamrnt will |ii to |«t l»lfUnlDNi imi amount of
la l#ll»<iit. tkf April R, Tfcar lua liaaarll.
tbr (imnulum. TVrf will be i Urge dro|>|w*l a |«alr of twin* neighing ti hiaiili af h»>k<«VI a#*«l alaml tt ihm
l.ilta iilwua,
la
A fit I IT. Vn
im>uii<U. •<• he ha* the ol I *herj. and two
tllriHltm*
a«*»l » inn
bar •« I. Fogg lamb* left. W'Ihi ran heat Ihlt?
W* Ulolrratabd M r
la l«irll. April M. Mr* Rtrlja I
Dran*.
ar>l * (tan
Ha* an riiTllml poaltlon for the »»wn
A aomewhat novel aurglcal o|<eration
la M..«, April tl. Aaala |*f, alft af I Wlea
•Ith l»r. C. W. Mnlth A C». »f M»rldro. •
a* |<erforittet| In fr'armlngton one dajr ^
loan., c«rli| f.»r trotting horaea. lie ta*l week.
A little child <'f |iel <»l ,t»
left f«»r thrra Mondav.
ley *tei)|ie>l Into a I*atl of ladling *u<l«
A large o><u|>*o)r of Xorwajr'a cltl/m* and hi* >1e*h aai fair I
!
jr ii*>kMl. It
lUteaedlo the nvrllrot aermoa at the •ihiM M heal •».I the doctor m-ruil*
A
**un<Ur. The «il»A
Fine
Silver
Watch
Meth»dl*t iharrh
lite
rut an In* It a.j tare of fle*h. fr%<iu
>>>urw «ii iklluml br thr n»« |«itnr,
nother'a ami ami trana|>laiiled ll Into
J. II ltot«lt*
the aufferiug member ai»«l healing hat
T'» A|>\ HKTI*r Ol N M'tlVK**
(
«»•
Thr lUttrr irn l»-e* hrM at thr
begun around It.
»l»w Wl»1 •awl V» All
«

perfartly

Oraduate

t ll««» to It. I IhrtllH,
W II NkHn.«t. to I « M*l«ll.
K r. I'ltfnr to V. V klmlWll.

Going to Buy a Carpet?

Are You

SAMUEL RICHARDS,

DWfltV.

We way, for their Meld of |Niblk- usefula«wa la ouly limited by IbHr reaotm-e».

prrarntablr

H»r Mi * i« rin U >t*uallr abort, and
ihrif i« rxi r^M>a to antkipatr that thU
Irim «lll br tilt rt(t'|HKiO In pilot uf
kuftb. Indrrd. la thr Laat twoor lhrrr
trart jurtr trial* haw twrn <r»»ain^ lra«
and
IrrtjiKitt, aaJ utlN< tin* lawn«r l>|'uMi« *lli of X«IB»,
m«>tB nMni|fto Uk<* bold and atlr
In iU(r ivatralii*, l<«ik «Uh ffralifltatlir |*«>i>|r u|>. thrrv U ilanffrr that thr
tmo ip* thr luant r«i.|rniT» wra la all
< tilonl ( wiit court a III U>*e «hiit uf
(•art* of lb» (imainr of thr |»|i«tUi lu am Ml
reputation
»(rru|ili of lln> part v. aud «|ipfii« h Ihr
lm|»BiUiif raa|*l(ti a »th ln |* and »*h»H t solutions.
Ihr* |>M|r. on Ihrif faith la
IMpbi*.
\t a regular turrtlac "f 'irmrr l*oat.
'hr frraI pria* i|daa to whkh tbr part»
No. 1
I*r|>artiurut Iif N*lor,(i. A. It.,
l« o iuatittrU. tl»r prut^ tion of Aairrllit* f<illo«iu£ rra»dutlona a err uuariiIrak labor, roiunl aUh Ma ally aadhaodmaldro. m-ipna-ilt ; • «>und i-urrra< « moutly aihi^cil:
»Vrr»«. io ik« uf thr !<«• alikh »a
thr poliln «| ri|ht« of ail
for thr
hair all *uatalr»rd hi tlir i|M«aM> of <Kir
t*HI#raa; thr MafUjr ml thr hallo*. and a <
'«nr»dr. and «>f lh» •(111 grrutrr loaa
• i«r aid
pruilrut ••Immutratino of thr •uatalonl l>» iIkm* nrarrat and daareat
frnrral foarrnmrat.
to hint, thcrrforr br M
IVt lowk with prUlr upon thr rowil
l(r«ol«ed. That •» iWpIv Duurn Ikr
of ihr dtalinjptUhrd rr|>rr*rniativra of
•ud len ai><I uwt|««tnl death of our
thr part* la « oaf raaa. and *rr (lad to
comrade, K>l£ir <i. Vlantt, and that ura
lirrr asprraa thrir rootlniml totally aait
extend tu ihr aldun ami fanlly our aln.!«•». 4 U.«. to that <rral •tatramau aa«i
lirartfrit a>ttipalhr la thrir
nr* and
k»d*r. thr vi-rrtarv of Malr. lion
(ml Irrrairniriil, for »r ran tnilr aajr
Jaiur* O, Hlainr.
of him thit hr arr*rd hU country laltkfhrr innfratuUtr thr rountrr ami
In tlinr of hrr freatrat nrrd. vii
tbr i:r|mt>IU aa pari? ••« Ihr tlndk-atioti fully
a tnir huahand and fathrr. an obliging
br thr htffhrat marl la thr iand of thr
neighbor ami (uod c it lie®.
prtarlplra of majorlti rulr, au wrU roun
HraoWwl, lint thrar rraolutton* ha
rialrd ami ao ably aad inara|m«*l«
un our raaunla and a copy ml
aialatalurd lijr Maior • hoaorral *oa. thr •(•read
lu tlx- family of our ikiaiwl inuralr
•prahrr of ihr Uat h*>u«r of rrf.rrarala- a it*I <«r to our (i>uiih |a|irr«.
tiara. ||oa. Thoa H liml.
W.C.Tuwut, I
thr aurknt awffM of

Ma wa»
Onr Ulan fur farnlahlnf (h(<M la pmuM »hn ranool rail a|rf>«i
mr lull
dr«l*r<t by tHH* ut iwr BMl riurrlrncarf oral I la |a, ami iIm« Ita a«lof4ton
aallabrforv iraull*.
many ca*a with
of
Till* ntatilM any on* whoa* rj ralglit la ifrf«1lw> lo oMaln from u« glaaara
b* doa#
ili<- nrn|*r numUr, which "III Iw flilni i<> Ihrlr •Ifhl far hHI«H> than can
HUUa
by tlH* atrrtfr opt k Ian or jeorlcr. There are mnir action* of I ha (ilud
wllhla I
•Mil am.lt, which, though ll»l< kit |->c>il <i«-l, hirf no pml optician
t«M
ratllu* uf a*t«nl humlreifnillea, ami MMly a r*«UI#ul In mkIi HMrlrti
bt tnni|irllnl rllhrr lo Injur? Ihrlr eyra with ihailulrlr HMilUbU (laaaM or Irtfrl
Now b* liaa hart lo «Hl« to va for oor
• (ml ilUlancv lo ronoull i gtr t optician.
i U aa If ke wrra al o«r oflW.
AV-a«>A/ '•» lf.i</ a»l w» can III hla alghl at |« *i
(Hir | > I a r» rnibratf* in* only the |thi|»r glatara |«| Inaurra • ml ami b*c«Mnlog
lit of lli«* fraioea upou III? far*. A«l«lrra«

I

V L Akmu*. AUr>.

«. Akcr» !■ II I. Aim,

The body of a man drowaed liM U»>
r»«b»r «m rwNtly fiHiixl floating In i
WHbli|1ou ttoaaty lake.

prramtnl

rb» coovrolloe ««• nUrw«*l bj l •»«*(n>*«nttu M'Ulkru and Ilott llw* II
• Irtm of lNiftU»l. ah"
lalrudac*d •• thr nctt fn\rrmir of Main*.
IW mulutli*i arrr adoptrd:

T. L Ka.tuai,
thr prrarot admtuUtratkoa. It a alar cooilact of alTalra la all thr drj.artiornta al
A nrn volume of That enturjr a 111 behorar, and Ha toarlni triumph* la thr
diidumtW «-onipll«°atUHia ahkh hire gin In Mar with a nuuibar of unuaual
arlara brtaara ihr I altnl Naiaa aad mtrrrat. Three im|«>r ant aerial fruturrt
othrr aatkma. thr mxml of ahlrhratab- • ill br ciHMHtrmvd in thla uunibrr.
llahra thrlr oaldrair la riwldral liar
nanrly—v»if I'aatrUr'a MIJfr af
I'be lb»o»
I><lilt>41*
rlaoo. aad thry lallrta (hat thr brat l»tirl«lo|.li
Ufa by Mary
trrrata of Ihr
party and ol thr roaatry \ alirv, a novel of ••rim
«rrtaa
of artlrlaa
will br aaaarrrd by hla rr-noaalaalloa llaltorh I wHf; and tha
aad ra airythm
•taarflbtaf thr arvhitri-taral faatnraa of
Ihr M»rkd'« ► air, • hkh a nail-known
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mll«| la III ran
.: <1 lit Ihr lilrr«MilA| thrw
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v
l»» I "aria, Franc*,
arrl> H • I tr*»'W
a«il oi|»m|
i»t fa > tftl*.
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tlirrvtlon*.
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MM*."
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a tUitc* and UM but mimmy In
TMC oomos of TH( WCtK IN AU
'nioa Hall on Noukjr malii, lU; Id.
SCCTtONH O# TMt COUNTY.
I A email tlw> la rimlad.
Mr*. J. C. Merrill haa gone to Wayne
WIST PANS
ilalt hnr a Irk tUter, lira. .I.nnk
1- si. iVrt lift* Moml hl« faMll* U> llolmea, ahu f»»t maay trara haa lltnl
la Florida. Aa InmraKle dlaeaae ha*
WuMUordi, M«lw.
Mr*. Muy llradhary bw
I f«.irUr*l Ha IhiWI u|«ta her and ah* •««
willllaarr ikup la thr |»iaWI runlt ih»p. brought horue to «|»Md her few remainVkw»l nxitMWM MixiUjr alth UIn lug daya with frienda.
IH* |lrMo« of North l*uU u tearhar.
Farming U not very raahlag frt.
TW llrbron »tuJrut« «m at h»m»
II. V. |N«or'a mett art fathering hda of
la*t wrrk.
benntlful a hade treea to adorn Ida auto
Th» llowrrr < Tulr t >«■!>* nv lutf n»r rNltlrme al the "Merrill honae."
rl»*nl (krir Mill. M r h«>|«r mkm (uud
The reanlt of the committee to cut out
will |MinlH«r
IhU
|»lant. the road to Itumfurd Falla give anything
IVr» U lomirt to tw Molr In lha «Iwlr bat aa encouraging report.
lie*. Mr. Ualan, the near Methodlat
If run »Uh * flulah drpartntrat.
Mr. 1». "»««n ha* umumI fn*o |lo*iou mtaiMer at the village, held the attention
oa tu tW old Knlrl I urtlt |>I«t about of hla audience «l<>«elr laat Sabbath
um mlW> ibitn IhU «lll*|«.
morning.
Tlie Andover ha** hall rUh have enK. II. Jit<lkl*« I* In thr pUiv «tailing
hi* mothrr. Mr*. K. K. Jn4klna.
gaged to play at Kumford (entra lieiiv
John W kill* »im! M III IVatt irr r«ih ration l»av.
J. L l ha|>man i« faat falling. Ilia
b*«lng thrlr ho«i*r palnl«*l.
Mr* Mi lhillW (»l tw«> thIMrru fnmi frienda think hla rro>»erv verv doubtful.
Iloru. April JTth. to the wife of III it *
Uirrtk-r, Ma»*., in flatting at A. J.
I'ortrr. a daughter.
UWkrr'a.
I"he following were vhoaen officer a Id
I. J. » urtk* will atart f»r \rhra*ka
thr f!r*t of thr wrrk to hr (ititf a frw l*»ne Mt. I^odge:
•
N«MI
t\
\|ra. t art la an<l thrlr rhlW will
% T. «r* C « MarlM
*tall
M-i<ww|i*nt hkm. Ilr will M4
U«iwi
V* rv>r *n> «Mhrr MMilhrrn
r a attar? »' AU.41
T, Frank U>na«
|«»lal, arMhrr iktr* hr own larfr ml raI
Nr. Mr k»nam
lntrr*»*l*
tal*
In that
aoothrni
w
n, a uiwn
«it» »• •urailvtl hi a o>rrr«|M*n<tmt »f
V M XellW kirtr,
I.
a i.wrn Vmt
\ l»rrtl«rr at thU |>la*<r.
Thr «fcw«.
tor aau*ll« arltN a (ntitl artWIr but hi*
WILSON'S MILLS.
lata
f\jrrirfc'» *rrm* to ha** affair*!
IK C. Ib*nnett ha* t«een to Mllin. tiorhi* mlitJ unfavorably.
aee hla father,
Itr*. Frank «v»rll prrathnl In thr ham ami to t olehmok to
la i|uite feehle thU aprlRg,
cha|<rl la*t *on«lar. Ilr iton't Intrml to who
M ilaim, of the flrni »f IWarit A Wllm<>«r In rr antll thr laat of Janr a* hr U
la N|i overseeing tlte >1 art lug of their
attrn.|in£ thr ThrologWal Nhml at mhi,
l*wl*toa (ruai whkh hr will gnatluatr timber.
The Ice la w4 yet out above A/Iki«m
la Janr. hat will hr hrrr to att*Ml thr
Falla, while hrre Ihr river ha* Iweii clear
Irtlajr r»ralag »»l Niaht arrllni*
Km. J. ». >Mlth «h*a »4 takr work threr oeeka.
Two noi from «.>rb»i» hat* been
Ihl* irar.
with a
Mr*. I» I. I»*« la «l*ttlag ralatlv** la looking over the hotel |>ro|ierty
»lew of bating
llarrtaoa
*»< Ih«>I haa
o«nrihT<l at the middle
Marl Kiorri g««w to llarrtaoa
Mr*
Nellie *turtevant,
Hlanla* t« a<Kk f»»r ttwuf* Klllug t Inm»I h««»*r
Uariar.
*fn4.
Hie lower <lam on Abbott Itrook flow• Htr
|«Mtiatarr aaakra a|> a Mall la
thr N*>rwiNf for thr rarl» aaorwlng train ed Frtdav night
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f tUMor* mi Ckrti lllll
Hl«ltnl Ht Ihr lr«<l«N
*1 tV tl<>*ii.{ r»m l«n
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|«f»«*Ol of IV
r »• »«tt «f • «ut»u.
I
of 15. kArl.l «n|
II II> uth I'tru.
■»
«
«rl»-M
'• *• » V ll»trl»4r*l to he hrrv
«tf»

Ixiklra lialr I •«I|V, I. O. <*. T-. ha«r
thr Mlnalai
f..r (hr mi

«| wartrr
a t
t
r»r^w.«
Ma I ■■ ■■ ■ « T
Hr* I ••**«• a
u a>«w»n
Hr* n r % «aiw». tu»a v*>at<
a•« a la Bar »ia hi*«»i»i
a'• » t> >»iiy*y i ii^ai*
I kartn< aril*. Hinhl
>»M a ti w wwart
• ann
taOl ta> ^*. t .-!*» I»»■■!'
N'< ► I U»*. a j f

HttftO*
un.|rl*tat»-l thr nHltrvl to hull-l
thr t »ltr« r*»a«l aa* h MnlMttUt to II.
M I.«rrr1l. II K. NHfUt Mil lllraai
Kww.
Tea ortarltr tarn at* illftlug thr
>lll« b (•> Ui thr pn«r |ur tbr ««Ut •«|>Thr
I>1«. TW ili*ua«* U 1 1-4 nil**.
♦
•[■•••si M "i l» 1 ••M
mrIX will
«w«| u a m#f(ulr.
I* 11.•« r«., th.lt ..f Ml*.
Mhrd thr |>l|«°* »rr Uk t thffr W111 hr
IV itkhrt tt It*
\ lnrt»«.
it * \
U4nl In I'lrnh »f 'tcrlhil i|<rlO|{ «il«t.
•
i ilhitiiniKitU
IV rhurili U hrlti£ |>Ui|rml thU
t» r(U|>i •» Ml**
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it
That wrrk
•.*
? I tV ♦.Ii» n>»r trfiM
lumUt rtralai thr IjuIIm AM **•»•'
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h*«l a ho* «u|>|*r for ihr hrwdi «>f
tV
Vr
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* i*c•''VI »• 1
l>jf
the «hurvh.
m.« «>f 1 v iVtrfc-t.
Rrt. <». (t. KWhari|*oa anl alfr with
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I* f'- in !.»•« Mituner fu*r t>«^n In
tV
<>f
>1.1
«'<tr
ItrfMiblU U>«n Ihli »»»k
r»|wft
It m
IV
»rrk
»«« >Wllt**l U«t
Mr* Jo*r|.h llihh* iikI daughtrr lu»»
>ii!« !«• •tale *wl ilUlrki
Wn »i*uli.< frkad* la Auhurn fur »
1
•
«l U*\+ ilrrnlt iltmiM
1
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fra <la>*
!'
k*«t K>f » »• h«'«rli to
l»r
|kith«m U *|>ra<tlii< thr
Mr*
<i* f"-iu
tV wVf Inan*
it'
C1
>•
aktiN wrrk with hrr |<«nr«u la Vul>un».
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\ »r»n lliiuifu* I* il<>lu| HHi«ltlrr»Mr
kll'i-l »»l ll«rt*
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la T thU IMfM
{rafting tat?
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M-tl t «] l.>»» I|*
ha* »nrin| a »rrk la J. I.
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IV r»ta Th«r«l*j atadr thr
t'.
look »r*r grwa
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till
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TW book and Itddtr i-ompaur will

Wr

IAST WATtMORO.
Mn Janr li'irku ..f \>>rth Hrl<t|toii
» Ullnl at <i. A. MllU-r'a U«l »rrL
Mra, tiMffr r.«.W< r an.| Ml«i Jrank
llak*r of Nik»»jt i|»nl <*undat <»u Trtn|>k llill
h%a a itlor l>«'kiiiK h«'rw
\
iwnhiwi ta ItatUnd.
ha* hlrrd
Wirmi limaiM) of
• till H. x IUII f..c *li month*.
hk». |nlniff, nr., from N«»r»
• at. la doing work for i*«o|>lr fwrr.
A brilliant IBrlwr «a* nWrttl hrlawn itor »ik1 ten <>Mm k Ibr r«ruln(
«f thr .Mh

tUMNtH
Nrwfll U i|ullr alrk. It
lb>Hi(hl l<> I# a r#U|>*r of It grl|>|>r.
I r*l

I rank llaakHI an I ladt of
Uiti'.f il !• W ► ..I. r •
J. M l!u**r|| of Hartford la
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imln|.

to

U

iulurn

iIhiuxIiI

Janira t*lo«rr of Hartford rrrmtlt
aold a pair of ntni to Mr. I'tlilarll of
\

II. I'oatrr ami ('. II. Ilonurjr arr
on thr «i< k ll«t
l>|»alr* havr horn uiadr on tlir achooltlir |>«*t *»••. k
houar In hutrU't V»
il
I
IkMfM •'»•! I* I KoHrf
• rtlt lo llk ktllr «n h«f |n*M laat *rrk.
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I.oar'* hralth la m» |MM»r.
I! I
\it**>> It M Hafj( ha* rrturonl froia
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MWA.

A W irrwi ha* hlml out to work
r«fiiln^
•»n thr ri'i.1 alth hU h»n»«.
IM 11
I
| «. IkftJ, |)m>f 1B1I
Mr* • It IUrh-a'i br*thrr, Mr. !'<•((,
»
iih til Ml IsyititM •*•!: ;•
t* *tof»|ilnf altb hrr fur a fra iUt*
l-*tr Mill, *%•»!
i
W chilrr Mttlm « »• at < am»l I a* lor *
oi'iiriMf i|i|v ir«>l »ir»
'IW |
••*-! «lth tltr rllilbllM.
'I •*%{*• h««l f>»rti t»«ll1j
HO <8UKV.
h • irr{rt«ti« id<1 f> ru inil
that
—hlu»
* ill
Thr watrr roiitlnurd m> low
I"'
tlir Mtnail
•'
t»i« ltr«^m>ti »t m
■»t»|.ir« took thr ri«rr <lrhrr* »war, hat
«•
U4l Irf«l of thr thr warm «lar la*t Krulatr iurtn| thr
• n<>«
aatrr *o thai thr drUrr* retur
-•a
I hi a fr» a|>tir<>prUlr »«•« k an<l llw- log* ran wrll -*«tur<la« «a>l
i:«
•
mi
<>k« lntti«lu>*l Ihr NIIkIiT, fait Ilir vrtlhrr I'alur .ft
»l «
«t».
flr.l ; ..Mi, •-%fii*»ith«»«» a* r*i|«l "uH'I*i night that thr aatrr «aair
•. ♦
llr*. mi k>* that thr Urltrr* Irft agala. It
»
if •atltwtkw
»l>>Uth# *a« ■"••ful In- look* uow a* though thr million* of lumI I' *■
(o|. ber la i»ar rttrr aiu*t llro*rr. A lur<l
n h-wl,
4 I Itr
*rll
•
]• r||tUll|i(){ tlir raw- a lira It I* to Im> *ut h a Trar to
% J. *
• A J"«ir M tlir (Um.
Jani'wr If thry walil ouljr run It oat afed
I V»
••!>•-« an I fvtillmirti •aw It.
i
John llnsl hrokr iimp an«! took hi*
'■V .< »•
I |Mf >!«■« Um«tt->n* la •
t».. rtt I.
<T^liUi>lr (■ Ihrawlm, i»|iUr ilrurr* to WrIJ, w hrr* l»u<llrr A
thr tn»<l'utW>n tif M »r*h«ll hor a largr iju • iitItt of |a>|ilar
»'
t.
I'ltr BrllM to takr out of H»|«| I'outl
H lii'»r,
'■'»
lh"» f.-r Itillr* ind
»
V A
«
lti» mlf*-* tarr* I "till.
«' *■
rm-t with «|ult* a Ia*<
*
II.
I»a»la
V«rw«%
Mr
M<h
i|>«l
•
II
|| ||rr<*t of Itm k- ih« !•••( wrrk kt*(n( hi* nurr iml cult
of
• »rt•
%
Itr |
l
\ftfrll »l l>> death. Ilr ha* thr *%ni|>ath)
v '•
'»
lUt'f littiuf !»»(» in > ny frieuda.
Mr il'wrt tmi.iUiH . Iiorar Jlnl rrI II--aa %
K llrftlrk
• *»ath
\'«.ut a yrir ago «hll« driting
i
ii Mm
\
war,
'■■■a
I «l
»»r* umliif la hr prraU|»>fl a*»Uth n»ad « rulvrrt (tl*
lhr<i«ln( thr b»rw down. *hr m lih
4
>
f»*rtlUbr*l »tirr»| Iw».|It and nrarr ha* mn»»rtnl.
t>
>«l
•
I
\|*lr t^i»nrtl». IV town |>*i<l hint $!<■•
I
\
Mr. «»r*irge W i.rat ha* lieru d.lting
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Tb*f» *111 b* u Arbor l>nr ««pt*i
|«
In ItllN'i IUII. Friday, Miv I. Itorlni N. II., infeuH «>*li l(«*. «
the rmila| lb* Aniraj Mlnatrela •III You04 hut rtundajr.
a
J.
!/•»<*
Ticket
for
Mr*.
C.
and
in
«UU>
(tony
|lrt an rnl»rt«lnmfnl.
■upper ami entertainment IS cmta, fur In* frtrnda hw.
4 l.ttlfNI *
W..IIMII
l*»W
('lull ga*a an
centa.
ID
entertainment
IVnalon* lw«*
granted In JumhIi rntrrtal* inru( |««| I'rlday rvwilng, omL Ollm of 111 per month and n*rr $*«i alMlng of a kctura hjr Mlaa Karnham,
back pnjr, awl In Mra. Mary A. tlrar, "A Trip to Hi* Kortunat# liK" mualc
widow nf lb* lata '»r. Ura* «»f ihla *||« bjr Mlaa Tlbbrtta ami recitation by MIm
laff>, of fn.00 pfr month, #l.*> back ntjr. l«(W.
An *nt*rt«lnmrnt In aid of lb* V. A.
through IW agrncv of J. 1). Itk-n of
ItM IUII Club WM glvm al Um Acad*
MM,
lim. I.. Merrill, manager nf the rniv »lib • »fr; |deaalng program.
Tli* a*«miMy imuNtli ara bring |oit
Amfritm Bnlddn, Hpool A N»ntll« t'o.'a
mill hw. hat Moved from l^eke'a MIIU, In ordrr for thflaaarrabljr, Juljr *t- Aug.
wliere In- haa been living alnro 1m aaSnror f«w »wli ago thr young Imlka
•umnl lb* nana|rmral nf ibU mill, Inln
the Sand*rann bona* on Kimball park of Kryebarif got up an rntrrtalnnirni
for Ihr Iwnrrtt of (lm»w INiat, I). A. It.,
The old In nar tiling*.

BUCKFIILO
of Hebron Academy
Prof.
II ay ford of Oiiilua wena
IHU
n
l
lloo.
•
In town Saturday, 8d alt.
Ilnr. Ilrnry t rucketl, the i*w Methodl*t pa*lor for Turner and lUickfleld,
.. .1 lilt labor*
ollh hla church
.innIIlr
la lIda tlll«|r, Sumlai, Ihf Sllh.
will locate la lltckflfM nod occupy (ho
reaklenre of lira. Nllaa Mitchell.
raid. C. II. Trior** la dnliu( qultr an
attentive Job oa hU ham, ralalng It up ;
and putting a collar under.
The Arcade, At wood, SpauMIng A
<«»., pniprkrtor*, U M«( renovated Intrrutllv olthaUbaatlnetTntaon (ha walla
and celling, aud a froah coat of paint—
making It one of th» pleaaanteat alorra
out*lde of the ritlea.
The village achool commenced tlie

now.

Not mut'li farming «|one jrt.
PIUU.
WlllUni Chapman hat one hundred
\*ll«»n Mlllman ha* taken down hi*
young Umtta.
h"U*e and mot*d hi* *t«hle arro*a t
John W Ight la at wing out hi* Mrrtl
rt»ad to mtke n»m for the rallrotd.
on iniNint of
Howard rurifr Imi taken thr ferrr l»ut find a It alow work
totrml at IVMinn'*, anil I* getting tlir low water.
Ilarlan Wheeler I* ahle to lie out after
host rrnlr to |mi( lu.
with tlie grippe titer a
Thrdmior *aya that Mr*. Wtman'a Mug trry alck
el how «<* fractured wh« n thr il"W »»• month.
I'rank lUllard wriit to \ui><irii Tuestlirow u through iIh* window front tl»e
day a* tie legate to tlie dl*trlit contenhla*t tlut w»* ((token of lait wrrk.
I "he a*trr1men arr railing tlir road ||n.
\ our aorllie
I»eer are quite |»lent>.
near A. A. Ka«ttntn* on thr rlier *ii|r,
Iir anr accident aaw tlirre tlie other day in tlie |M | uear
mi that there *htll not
from tlir ttr« when thrv get tiirre. Thtjr tlie hoUM1.
riiwii that Mr. .*|M>|tord will get tlir
WEST FRVCBURO.
rail* lil I up a* far a* thrrr lijr Saturday.
II. Walker Mrh'een It at home for a
I.rorge | It rf Mid wlfeiif *< 1UI Iter liavr
Irrn tUltln( at II. I(. Itohlnaon'a thr •liort time.
A«a t liar let hat Improved the looka
|Mt*t wvrk.
of hla houte by out tint; In new wlmlowa.
Mlat l.llllan ( liaae of I 'ornlth It vlaltSOUTHEAST BUCKHILD
Wr lu»r a certain r»r that produced Irij* at Mr*. K. IV llutchlna'.
Mr. ti. M. Ilackett la doing <julte a
a dlmluulltr «|*i imrn of tlir aherp kind
In a week tKitlneaa telling farming lm|ilementa.
w hi« h •he did not wflniOH1.
T.J. Haley ami Ales. Stetent hate
or more the prndu<<ed another ami a larg•owed their oata to-day, April 37.
er oor. for which «he arruied to havr a
Mrt. Hannah Kelley from tlie village
Thr «lam I* auhjrct
w arm attachment.
la vlaltlng Mra. Ilalejr.
to a rough and It mar hr that ahr roughrd ll|i thr little o||r, tiut I don't think *o.
HIRAM.
Wr would write lot* morr. hut It l>
Mr. Henry C. Ilk* I* stopping iithllf
at
werw out
w«
tliat
timr
hiking
high
after *|H-n<lliig the
Ilr In MiiuthuHt*,
lie I* worthr.
that c«dt, Mr*. M.
• Inlff In Traweseee.
la a llonner and tie .nil him Kll for
< Kir venerable lownsuuu and former
II. I>. rlaiin* that lir ha* thr M-ln
•hort.
tm*n, Mr. Keulien Kimball died on
IrlmMMt plecr of colt ||r*h that tlir
after a lingering lllne**. Ill*
rtaturday
rrarmhlr*
If It
county rau produce.
age wa* «»me 7<l year*. II* lf*»n llir
Joitv
at
tout
he
I*
lt« did rloM'ly
right.
legarr «»f a good nam*, and a purr
muni a* a rhrt«tUn gentlemtn.
CAST BETHEL.
Mr. llamtH'k Fleer* of Chicago It via*
Montana riKhta mm rrljjn. Man *«»■
lilng bla brother. Mr. iMnlel W. IVrce.
Hli forih with naught to Mjr. "Tbr jrfjr
I Ji>- Tytblau SUirriwiKl held an Interha* mlW round." It la h«»u»»- .Irmnin*
r«llii| nrrilnf at IUM lllram on W«|.
day.
eveolng. Mr. J. II. Ilaselton of
/ W. Ilartlrtt ami F. II. Howe are nrsday eihlblted Hm*
working of the
Norway
loading a far with |«»tatora to go to Maw
and thn ililrn Initiated a
phonograph,
In
are
for
whU'h
Mi'lotaHta,
l»o|iea randMate
thrjr
by mean* of a •Ural tableaux
to m*l*«» tit* aunt of 1.1 rrnt< |«er t»u«hlo the great ainu*emeiit of a Urge audirl Itather |iimr rutnuriimrnt f»r farmMKT*.
er* to

|ilant.

ON.. II.PMOI M. I'UUIOM.
t'ol. AMrlck M. < "lemon* died lo Illnun, April JH, of bftrt illwwae. i|*d 76
lie araa.
)<iri, I! iwinlhi, Id dura,
|«erhapa, Ihe l**t of lb« l^kl officer* of
the old
mllltla la weatero Oiford,
having been comiiilaaloneit br tior.
aa
Kalrtteld,
captain ofI n. I*nd Itegi
Ind llrigade, tub division, la IMU, at
the i|« of II. ||« served later aa major,
■ml aai com m Intoned m colonel In
Aa an
1»U, by liotermif kavantgh.
officer lie «m eiceedlnglv punctual. accurate and popular.
lie imaaeaaed a rare combination of
Imi maile lilni a kind hn*hand.
■a Indulgent father, a model neighbor,
a Merlin* i'ltltea tad a thrifty, |u<»«)>er.
oaa farmer,
lie iw a man of untiring
Industry ami far-reaching aagaclt jr. and
maua|f<l to keep demand aixT supply In
doe proportion.
II* araa n-K a aj«« 'ilathe man. hut kettf lila bu*lne*a, aod all
trusts committed to his car*, oa • firm
t«a|a, hence hi* e» amide was alvift
aafe, aod hla co«ii«e| Judicious. lie was
• I nl»er«all*t la faith, aod i democrat
ilnr* the breaking up of the Whig par-

•pullttea

ami at tlirlr laal mrvtlng th» fund* mrrr
tunml over In tha qmrtmantcr an<l
thr following act Ion lake*:
t«4e>l. TM lUi f«*l nlwl IMr timrvrr

Hum »»■! aU
to MImn *«Hk,
ntbrr* wfeu n pMnmlr inMrlMvl U» Mn
«*•!• ut Mr Intm jmt tall. •amaMlaf «• #1? ■».
rvlWf M*4

ALBANY

1

llrttff A. t'uinmlnga liaa «•( bU Mn'b
•4*nl Into
apnol *lrl|>« and U "atk-klBg"

I*

WE HAVE TALKED
ABOIT

Low Priced Goods!
And

will tell you about

now we

GOODS

FINE
•hint received for
have

thcy

style and
pattern lengths.

Ixautiful in

are

them in drcaa

purchaacd

tome

we

1 Lot f 7 ">0 a Pattern.
1 Lot |7.00 a Pattern.
1 Lot $*.00 a Pattern.
1 Lot Wid«* Twill* at 76a per yard.
1 l^it Bedford Cords at 75c. per yard.
Now do not think l*cau*e we *|>eak of Fine Gooda only to
the Low»*r I'riced Goods, for we haw
day.

• »I| IM. »tlh,
lw>, lie III*lte«l the
IIU trn yoar old aon
It for
|>uhllc, N|erUllf 1VJ relative* ow»»e
that wc have cloned
Wh" la Ihr than ten
•tick* two thouaaml a (lay.
|ier real of the |»>|>ulalkon of
l>*T Ibat ran heat that?
lllram -to meet at the old an«e«lral a
etin-k.
very
J. II. Ilaaellon'a nhltilllon >•( Ifct lnHnr«tetd, and celebrate iIm family
«airhun
h
waa
»rrr
al
our
ohon<H(ra|>h
•utrimlal, imtl<llu( bountiful refresh
laNdarr.
menf* for all.
lie wa* jimnlnl on the
Mr*. Nancy Andre* a and Anna K. farm br Ida pareata, Kll 1*. and Ituth.
Cuminliiga mrrr at llrth'l at the dedU*«* and III* grandparent*. Joint and Abigail
%j
lion of tb^ Garland memorial chaprl, t "Innon«. We «.ealr* lirre to ittlr that
Tliur*day.
his grandmother aau no white worn in 1ST Wmln Wlrret,
W allao- lilt.I 411,1 wife wrr.' at Ja< kduring the Urat aeveu roar* of lier resiwrrk. aWltlng UiHr dence »n the farm, 1 T*»<» l|VJ
miii, \. II.,
ilaughtrr.
lie leave* a widow, a aon, two daughMr*. Atkln*on iMtrriurnnl from Molon ter*, two aged alstera, and hi* friend*
•tfl I* looking aftrr hrr I»u«Iik«* h*rr. were
legion. For year* hi* Iron con*tlK. I*. Wtnlfi hu |>nrrh**n| th* Law- tatlon and raanlv form made a hrate
ren«-r ami thr "lick* farina, aixl lntrn<l*
light for life. We «hall ml** hi* genial
l» i*v«t|iy thr Uwrrorr farm.
•mile, hi* cheery, ringing Itugb. hi*
Mr. Jixlklui ami wife ami iUu(lilrr eihauatleaa fund of anecdote, wit,
••f North Norway *l*ltr«| rrlathr* at thr humor, and reminiscence* of tlie ohb-n
(Vwr ThmUv.
time.
Alirl Amlrrwa U hrlplnjt Dr. H'lle*
one (he venerable father*
That one

MUMHilng.

color and

large

Smiley Brothers,
7

N«rw«f. RkIm

Children Ory for Pitcher's Castorla.

n| llrthrl

frw tlav«.

bjr

MMtaff awar.

After a life of truth,
aod honeaty, let him aleep wher»
DICKVALl
hand* hate laid hint near the
UhHhrr In tiiw IIh* (rain or wait for ovlng
oaka, the proud clllfa, and allvery pon I
Thr atrram* arr
tain U thr juration.
wlier»* Ik roamed In life's bright *prlaggrlflng low an'! I Ik m»i f>> alow.
time, «nd tin- beautiful farm and ho*H»
|»r«. M yman haa a nrw rotary forty that were the
pride and *olace of It*
^Ifhl Inch h|id>hhIi m«.
Indian Summer.
I rn« tiiic. hiuliiif ilrr**lnf ami plow.
I.LIVtU.11 A. W Alia WORM,
In* U I Ik ontrr of I»u«Iik*« with farmlllram, April*!, I«*.»l.
a

ue

til*tIce

rra.

dunning 11 ik* arouml tlKtlinlwr laml*
"Ol.l III** k" I* tlK IhmIqw** of lIk

Ar'-ir lit) U mil
ArmiMmik TI«m
to hr.
..liwn.-t hi fully as It
latr pur«-ha*rr*.
Nothing will t>r1n< suah **ll«fa<ti>r\ rvI lK«t«-r I.. Knot of Mrahanlc Kali* It
turns In the future a* a little tlm< (|eb*rr on hi* wajr to iIk Fall* *reklug
votnl to planting tree* »u<l •tiruti*. or
for carprutrr work.
work appropriate to Artmr lUv.
That *urplu* Imttrr went with otlKr
auppllra to the lit nm goUl mlnr*
Ntlirf ml rir«< lPftlR|.
Mining la rrf>or1r<| a* paying (hi* rarly
in IIk *prlng
T» (W ■Iffiteei of A rtWIe* >»f ( •mUllon, f.«r
u( ^airliwtiif lb# illlntM Water
A foml rtrr of *om« tn*jtnltii<lr I* lb*
« «
N
MM •
il'Utf* la IW t «> .»f 1
racing In thr ra*trrl) part of IMmft*-I«l.
'II.
...It. Maine. •»!
I«tah>|4af Ike
■ till
» I
litblr of
Kn»*t I* out of I Ik grouml rvrpt In MIW In IH» manner
In
ah*«l* plaa-r*. whrrr thr prralla-tril wrt Aa—lallna. Mel al l»ml*| a nffpwratla* fer
ymrymtm
•ralKfi will complrt* th« joh In thr IU4
mH al Knclne
ten are berelir n 4i»» I
iKJ»r futurr.
It.iwe llall In ia|.| ^urair tllUft, »a Tw*Ur,
Pshool cnmmrm-r* at Franklin Outi*. Mar 17. 1*4. •» >*• wUmk r » .It* I lie p«rv>Mr
»r »riamiMM
May >1. Ml*a llattlo M Htllliitwn li>«
Nurwaj, May l»l, l"«t
tirni riififnl a* IrtiVr.
ii m n» \mi r
K. II. l^»*r)oy, Jr., |o*t a row rn»«tly • lee »f lb» *lf ner* «al I ArtKkaauf 4w>rMlaa
an
I
other
«attir
tinlit klu( in In ml by
K. A. Mnlth lo*t IIk marr known aa thr
Charlra Jaiiili* marr.
Ila • ml, klel Mlleahllf M ml* U I I I kl|k,
•»
< 'all on |:
Trat-jr. hUktair, for '.•ake.1
an I i«re>l al lli«hiae>t Farm.
Mai •,
M
*hro|iahlrr buck* or ran lirforr May I
t ill i«« I* Itr U'aMira, 1X1. Uj Ireorr*
#».
..f •« In I »> er Ml>r
|t»r hrooka arr irr? low for tlir tlllir N lllrt, I ft. *lre 'a.
il
law »l^ier*..f I
»1f»l item. Au
of inr, aii'l graaa growa iloaljr.
I
tin*
Me-llum. • •»> |. lb# aire
I
I
llaft'f
I till.
TH» IwM tk.nwM l» l» l»4ifl »f» I
ftlU(U| •
llaak* V J •" Matle
.*•.»». I U I I
1.1 tlliw n>M MikiMl'W IHNIlM ll r'>itl|* Ukl IkwMllr aUf. Int vf THmIUI
I)«rrjr l.lrwrlHn h»» l»*ri holding ..(•n-lNanrr
Maf l*4ler
<4ber«
M
III
am KX< HIT
k*. m M|«iI till !• »«t In Mr
rm<ilng« «| Franklin ami hltknU,
•«r>t
TW
IhaiiUn Ulbe •!(» ill kl|blli|al>. I IJ (I
l>». |l, \. Iiimnn>n |>rra»lir« hi* \||.. A lire, I I! It. Aubyrapb. t I* I I an I "If I'ltll R, ;> I.T*
I(Im
nalltr,
«i«w4lil»| *r«, ( (llw Iwhm »iUi
I
ae
..f
le*«
I
ban
t
11
*.
rer»"f»la
ttm
wun
allb
nibei*
rll
•rnuoii
«t
|Vru,
f«rr«
Maj
» .»•
«M II. || I I. U. II I lewltar*
It .4her* In I »• ••» l»MN.
Ilr (iir« |o llrhron.
IW mi*
fiMw Ikl* Mm l*M iMuda*ii« y
<>rUr« bf maII will rw»lr» |»r>M>|4 MIhU>mi
Ian. <>f Krnl .. kt
Aaale Meel
Vmal 'lam
Na«ell, t M. learaaaxbl Mellena tu lii Ira' CMklM. tNmUMao. Htu. t •».«, r*. It OtM • «hi»i»
mrr
I i.alalra,
I I
I
XI
BraH
III.
AGO
H<a|M.
LONG
OF
RIMINISCINCIS

on

...

and Summer. 1892.

Spring

1892.

Clothing and Furnishings,

LEELAWN.

Men, Youths, Boys and Children.

>

tJJilor

Saturday, (lie IMh Inat., your

V.

iitrrr.

rail from l.ymaii
a
Nulllnf, K*<i, ••••! wlfr, of Irliaimn,
I'mn.
Mr. S'ultlnf waa l«»rn In <NI«tlrld, Valor, aU*ul «l*ty fl«r ywara ajf".
for rollrgr at llrMtfton Andami
Ilr ami to California In I -1'
roir.
of
wllii Ka-Qovmwr Tom < nraln'a
nhl<i| party, and rrtuarkrd t<> your o»rI
Ira*
lirforr
data
rig
tr«lM»0<lrnl a frw
Mainr. thai hr ahoulii not murn until
hr could ha»r hla horara ahod with r»M,
ami tic tlrra u|m>u hlaiarrlafr whrrla of
lin t 11.
||r rHurnrif
thr MDir
to I'rnuiyltanla about tfir tint#- of tin*
hrrakltif out of thr Itrtirlllon. ami call
IuIf u|mmi hla hrothrr, Hon. Jamra |„
Nutting, thru rngacrd In thr Iron hualtiraa, « ho waa at tlut tllllr |u want of a
h>N>kkrr|»r, I.) 111 an at oarr applkrd for
lllf altuatlon. waa atvr|itrd, aid a*N»n
t-vauir a iurtnh»r of tlir Arm. (Hiring
thr war hr mulr hi* "|4K" and I* miw
om of thr wralthy nirn of I'rnnyalvania.
Am»tl»rr tmiark which lni|irraard m«
forcibly wraa "Now. \\ <Midl*irr. I trll
ton, that whrn a man marrira, hr |«it« a
haltrr around hla m-vk." mraulng hr
that, that I waa tl«d at Ikmiit Ii» a wlfr
ami family, whllr hr waa at lilw»rty to
go whrrrhr plraaol to wrk a fortUlir.
IV )<»kr contra In, III pMtf thr truth of
hla miiark. that whrn In- i-oim lulrd to
marry, hr put hla ttn-k Into thr haltrr,
hi marry Ing a im>«i eatlmahir young
ladr liy tlir uaior of l.oulaa Haltrr
11k* ( umhrrland Vallry, In which
Ir'uiioii la altuat**l, la thr (irilrn of
IVnnayltanla. Hltuitnl on a high
pUtrau, It la wrlladaptrd to agriculture.
«ii«I haa rl> h mlnra of llrur nxk ami Irou
or*. Cornwall, tlir grrat Iron mountain
In IVnnayUaiila, I* • Itmtrd aUoit alt
in I Ira from l^t»anon. ami thr rwk ytrhla
thr largrat privrntagr of purr Iron |irr
ton. of any r»«« k In tlir known world.
Mr. Nutting haa a rtnc. h»ni«-likr rralIrm-r In thr « Mr, and artrrwl *• •• II roll I*
latrd farina In tlir auhurlta. umlrr Ilia
Hr la t-li|(a|(rd
lllimrdtatr auprrtlalon.
alao lu tin* nunufailurr of frrlglit « ira,
.Mill haa tlir txill<lln( of uialiv Iriirui.iit
houM't ami prltatr rraldrmra umlrr nm*
Ilr |a our of thr lunlrat worked
trait,
Ilr
inrn In Ilia ritrualtr u|>rratlona.
haa four horara In hla atahlra <i»l on hla
farni«, |*trchaa#d In Norway, Malnr
Ilia rrfrtahlra, milk, huttrr ami »gf.
fur family uar, arr furniahrd from hla
farm, frrali rvrryr mornlnf. Ilr haa a
famllyr of lovrly hllilrrti. Ilirrr Imya
fratluatral at I'rlmvlon t'ollr^f, ami th<
tlaughtrr at M'aahluftou I nUrralty.
Ilrrr wr hair a gt-nuinr Srw Kii(laml
family with all Ita thrift, hrnrtttlrm-r
and rrrtnrmrnt, altu it«il amid thr l»rr-

«|M>u<lrnt

|>r^-loua

mtii

KmriuTrrLLT,

laaa »f AWaaar. I M I I
b» \<>l«a
ilaa, Jeaar 'nwirt 111
•err
Mm f M I Milan I II I I an.| It >4ber«
la t »\ ae>l»f Ibe .lama of II. wrMalr t It I t.
aa
II .4ber» la I a.
fiMtrlii .lain, hi ««*lai'i t wrk an Mar, II.
'i'ir laeitflliar.i I" 11 ae-l »1.4Hrr* la
laaa* tbr nana, M, wMb Mara pitll
I v.
1U II
I Mel

IHtmviLU. Pt**., April U,

|Mi|iulation.

I fltxl two not<M .>rw Mi*i*ni i*>iw«
Iii ■*«•«(•«lll«*. One. Ml** M. M. Allen
fmm ftalUlMirjr, N. II. an lutliiutr frkinl
of Ihr family of |>ant«l Webater, h**
hwn a tMt lifr liera intnjr mr», ami I*
now iiifrraNi la the family of Henry
ltu**«-ll, K*>|. *!)«• ha* man) |>l**>*tiii
mnlnlHfrnTi of the M'eb*ter family,
IV iKln-r l« a
ami Panlel In partlcultr.
Mr*. Hill, ft al*ter of tin* late J. I'. \)er,
of l/i*e||, M***., the <r»Mt |>lll mm.
She trachea an Infant achool lirre, mnl |«
greatly Iwloved by hrr pu|>ll*. 0M ha*
l*rn liera about eighteen year*, ami
ordered Iter liou*e from Ma**achii*ett«,
which wa* all randy to art up on It* arrival. Sli* I* thoroiiflil) Sew Knfliml
In all Iht method* of teaching ami hahltai
of living.
K. W. \\« m ii.ni

Saturday
The knight* of Pythlaa
HT. O. ami II. II. Ilolt have recently voted to bar the "*tore, ball and lot GOVERNOR KINO'S PRACTICAL RELIGION.
hail a dlvlalon nude of the Inxnratrad
of lion. Ourle* ICankln. rereutly bought
A Hath correanondent furnUhea to the
f»rro, twaturagr. etc.
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Castorla U Dr. Hnniuel hlrhrr** prescription
i.„r
And Children. It runUlai nrlihrr Opium, Morphia*
• harmless suhstltaU
U
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(utMl«nrr.
other N'mtoIIo
and (oator Oil.
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and liowrli, firing healthy
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A n»ar |>l|lo« la alwata fragrant
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altfMMifli OM, arr r»n nr«»,
Ii4tr tiMI lilll>V (if
■ n<l INM> rail
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Itmrililnl) Ulllr MKitralr*.
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Kat* Kh-M • \Va»lni.gtwr of tl»* car
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••Una of tlmea," growled
"
tlie aloorh hat. "Il« alieail
II.I
«
on
||<
til.
I
|
'Change. ||e
••Well,
aaa • I.**ii (aiv.| mm, with a long
llr'a
Urhe ami a thin, prominent ihh»,
I
ou '<hinge yet for all Ih*t nutter
heard him Irnav* a ileep algh one day
ami aay he wWhed he hail ft.Vl.iMI to In*
treat In Mat wheat,
lie aal«t It waa
InniimI to go up gfteen or t wentjr polnta
In aplte of the rrwkrri, t«it lie waa running corn <le«l, auil liU money waa all
tle«| up, an<l lie hadut a dollar to atake
ou wh*at. A fellow who aermed to have
in..i. m.iuev than hralu, to )>l Ige front
lila looka ami the a|«e of the wa<l he earrl*«l. waa miklug a pretty Mg venture
on May wlieai.
A thought a truck oh-.
I a«H to him :
M
'Mr friend.If tou'lldltlde your prof*!
Ita with me ou till* ileal, In raae there la
will unilert ike to a»ume all
ant. I
your loaaea In caae tint |oae."
•'
dial look* like a fair offer," he aald.
II ite ton
iiittlllllg to put tin I It
"Nothing tnit till* wait h «'i l chain."
I au««ered, "hut I'm willing to rt*k 1
them." Ami I put th« m In tlie hamla of |
tlte Imiket ahop null.
♦•W aa It a golil watihr InquireI the
nun with lil* fret on utile.
"It looked like gold," replied the man
In the mti'klnliMli, ginnleitly, "and hoi
•tornart III the t aae that l««»krd like
4
a illauioixl.
Itut'a all vou nee.| to know
• l«Mit It."
'*
**M
Hi al'a all w* »«nt t«»
Iha- mm «altli th* ilfir. "Of i.turu- ll
g»M! To b*> Mirv M »(<>M! Ami
thr 'li»m >o«l «•• (ftHiliir! liuiHi."
"WV||, llir Mia* •lu<li«*l a UHHiifDl,
ami I lt« it Ih- »«M :
"
Tt»* l.uckrl «tm|> Mini
'I'll K<>
mM lltry •ihiM he «llnr«tr« In I Ik■(imnrul aIVI I ami a»ai aI Iwrma•i| a <|<Mflrr from a fi Irti.l In |m> for a
•llnnrr at aal»ra|i mllii| kovaf,"
"lloaa ilM Ji>u iiiiih1 ihiI iMt tl»* ilralK'
»"knl tin III tli «l(li lite »rfjr grrrli Iwkll*.
••nira-r «irl>' fr>*n ilui •!«» I niH lh»
man aivnfillnf to I Ik- agrtfim-nt ami
«ar ilUMnl tiju.llf ■
pruflt of l."m.
w If .1 llol fHH- ll|i •"'III* llllmi |ailllta."
-W.-ll. wti.1 Ikiit
'"Far lltr IKkl <1 llmilth* I tiling
ahiuntl llut hn>kif alth lit# |iro«ulnrnl
now • ii<I
mmiMat-hrt, an I •l»»n I
bmr I liiin il «»ji mi hint* at to Im« narkrt ««• (ulii( | arml un I In ill. aixl al
ro-l n| I la at Ilui* I hail mniik fJil.iMI In
ilnaii «ati In I Ik" hank."
'IliH It nut «f tl»* Imt kH ah»|»*f"
iffll »f ll."
I h*n ina aaltral It ilnanT
I Ik* iuiu In tlii- m*i-klnt»*h »»•
IIh-u Ik* «al«l:
fur a |ihi| tlm*
"Ihi* i|<« I IkmH iiii liMkrf frUn I
lKl(raikv|i al(l| «n<l IIT hr alilinl h#
linl #|i»l,i»»» lii |iut Into uii**a |mrk.
llut aai riKMifti fur hk. I ai-nl to lit**
II In t aim* ni»# a*k
ln»« kH •Imp* an<l
■Ml If I In.I a«ll*il i|o«ii IInl #/!.«»■»»
> <•«, I a«ltn| ll i|o«n. I •»lti*l ll <|o«u
In inrai buth."
I
•*w>iir
"Ihal'aall lh*rr la of It," • aid Ih*
"I
man In Hk nmklntoth, (l»imllr.
ll la lh*rr
iK-»»-r c< It out of ih* l»»ln*.
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Standard and R«fliUr«d,
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ceut of iwwrat thu rtrw had

M i rut. KmI In. k
cleaned wr out. I womler If inv of you
to bf ibnx

Alra wall IM ra.li wall

•*luml«rr |4llo<aa lnu loat nun# of
tlirlr |ni|»ttlarUT, <n l arr aa it .tutt au I
j>rrtlt Meter. An rvjulallr «n»r la of
• till* linen •Ith jriivlul a|irua of rlo.
• rr
Itlmianii ami fotir-lr^lnl rliTtr*
ruiltrorlrml on ll. IV <|rlk'atr |irrfuil>r
umi] nilliia U a*rrt rbirr.
Aoollirr la aluffnl with Ih>|i| ati-l ll«a
t rater of |mI* goM a|IW rmUrol |rr« <l
• llhlll»|Mllir.
A llllnl la ll I lr«| with
i.
«
»ii | ll,.
«»• •» |.
«hailr of grrrn rml»Tiili|rrr«l «a It>•
tirUr ro*ra. Mill anotli« r ta of i-rraMiT
• Ilk wlltl Wrgr, thoughtful
ptnalra ml>
Irretl ottr ll, and "l\»naie» for thought"

M «n • life i« • runtUK trUI and all
hi* neighbor* nr ini ibr jun.

Pure Mixed Paints.
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Dayton Bolster's,

DRESS GOODS.
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A few Points about Paint!
can

i«liri-|iii«ilrr.
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South Paris.

Don't think you

rw>

W h#tli#r for young <>r oUI. initi <m
• ••iitan.
nothing U uioff i|>|ini|irUlr
An
lh«n
dainty lnn<Um lik(t it#
r*i|ulal|# on# la of «a lilt# allk Itolllng
Mb. »hi. Ii la laid o*#r li#lloln»|* Of
|ilnl illk iimI lliml »llh ijulllrtl or lufiH»rir l« 4ii Interlining
#d I hlua «ilk.
• •f
wadding |«-rfum«t| w It Ii • d#lkal#
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